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Voters To
Saturday

a.
Record Poll
indicatedIn

";; This County
9.4 NamesAppearOn Long

y,'& Ballot; All Offices
Are Involved

Sovereignvoters Howard coun--

"ty wl'l 'Join hundredsof thousands
of 'othcis over the state Texas
In march the polls Saturday
to selectdemocraticnominees from
U. S. senator to constable.--

Polls will open at and
ulll olnaA and that
space of eleven hours, pre
dicted that approximately o,w
votes will "be case In this county,
shattetlng the record of 4,000 votes

Vft!ir
Voters will bo faced with the

tafck from names
on ono of the longest ballots facing
ihem In this county. Willie local
races have thoroughly monopolized
the attention of the electoratethis
year, they will have the responsl-T,nii-.,

xanttni' hnllnts contest--

od races for governor, state rau-n-A

rrtrrmivsinner. comptroller of
public accounts, commissioner of

the generallana omce, "'"-urc- r.

state superintendent, commls-inni-v

nrrlculture. and repre
sentative In. the U. congress for
the 19th district.

Local candidates will make
final plea for support here tonight
at o'clock from the courthouse
lawn In county-wid-e political
rally, Every candidatewill speak.
Grover, Cunningham, chairman of
tTieKemocratlo--raoifeutlve commit-
tee, will preside over the meeting,
keeping candidates within pre-

scribed time limits
Nine candidatesfor the office

commissioner of precinct NO.

signed agreementthis week not
tipass out card3 election day.
Several others said they would
seek get blanket agreement
from all other candidates that
effect,-- but there appeared little

.possibility that such arrange-"me-nt

would be made.
largo majority of those seek--'

lng office said they would not do
any campaigning around the
courthouse Saturday, sparing the
voters the worry of running
gauntlet of card thrusting.

Seek Faster Tabulation
Efforts are being made by The

Herald (and election Judges se-

cure complete returns from the pri-
mary faster by hours than the rec-

ord for the county.
Friday the final

chapter 4n the Garllngton,
county Judge, affray caso was
clicked off. While the Judge was
wiring protest state paper

nppnilnt the wrangle. Coun
ty Attorney Wllburn Barcus shqwJ
ed Jetter from ueorge tjiarKo,
secretary Governor Alrctl, say-

ing: "Please be assured that Im-

mediately upon receipt the at--
,....... iranaml'a HpHftlntl tllO
governbr'sJurisdiction this mat--

ter, phall advise you.

368Absentee
Ballots Cast

Total Is Nine Short Of
RecordSet In 1934

Demo Primary
'Absentee voting ended here

Thursday nine votes short of the
record of 368 set two years ago
prior to the first democratic pri-
mary,

total ,of 359 ballots were dis-

patched Friday to Judges In 15

boxes of Howard county,
Only one of four town boxes had

luf many more obsenUe votes
'oast two years ago. No.
showed gain of eight votes while
the other three were losing 31

votes. Coahoma and Forsan
showed substantial gains however,
the former polling .16 absenteovotes
against five two years ago and the
latter 28 against nine.

Every box was represented In

the absentee voting this year,
"whereas two did not receive ouch

votes in the last dempcratlo pri-

mary.
Ahnnfu votes bv boxes follow:

No. 1, Big Spring 18; No. 3, Big
Spring HO, mg opring xa
No. Big Spring 43) Vincent 3;
n.,, TTiir n.Tlnr HlchwaV
Coahoma 18: Forsan 26: Center

--MVolnt 71 Moore 5j Knott Morris
1 and Soash

OMe McEntlre, Jn, of Midland
was In Big" Spring Friday morning
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oiue Their Answer
To CandidatesFleas

POINTS OUT SLAYING SCENE I
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Davtoti Dean, confessed kill
er for the Black Legion, Is

shown (center)pointing out the
roadside spot near Tlnckncy,
Mich., where he told officers
Silas Coleman, negro, was killed
for the entertainment of a
drinking party. Charles Spare
and Theodora Rozanskl,dctec--

Trammell Assessed
--The Death Penalty

Convicted In Slaying
Of Guard; Gibsonv Gets60 Years

ANGLETON. July 24. VP) Luke
Trammell, Retrlevo prison farm
i.nnviif virna Assessed the death
penalty today for murdering Guard
Felix Smltnin a June ivia ureun.
from the farm.

rnrrnot Olhsnil tried lolntlV With
Trummell, was ghen 60 years in
prison. '

Taivimalt fnrifilrlnred ona of
Texas' worst criminals, was under
162 years sentence lor muracr, ruu-kr-v

nnrt hurcrlurv. Glbson.ls serv
ing ten years for robbeiy.

'Tostimnnv in (ho trial lastedonlv
a Hnv The state,nskinir the death
penalty, presentedtestimony In an
effort to prove omun was maiu aa
Trammell, Gibson and T. B. Atkin
son, convicts at worK in a corn
fipl.l nt the orison farm, made
their break for freedom.

Trammel andGibson wero trail
ed through Central and West Tex
as and Boutnwestern uKianomu,
,ii,ifrinrr nfflrcra for a week before
they wero taken In Central Texas
as they slept in a paritca car. At-

kinson later was apprehended.
,

Exemptions Will
Be Given Saturday

Exemption certificates will be
orranted'at anytime today or Sat
urday by Tax Collector Assessor
John F. wolcott to tnose over age
and those who have become 21

years of ago since Jan. 1.
Woolcott said tnat in me race

of a dlstriot court ruling in Taylor
county that underswho became of
age after Feb. 1 were entitled to
vote, he saw no reason lor not is
suing the certificates, to avoia
discrimination, he said, he was
moving the time back to Jan. 1

A previous opinion from the at
torney general's department had
held that thoso who had not se-

cured exemption certificates be
fore Feb. 1 would not be entitled
to one except In rural communi
ties.

FORT DAVIS, July J4-- The

Macabre story of an ancient
woman being beatennearly to
deathbecauseshe was suspect-
ed of being a wltcti drifted
acrossthe Rio Grandetoday to
phlll hearts along the border.

The Gnutado Urothers, peas-
ants living across the river
from Costelon, were named as
Uie attackers who quirted the
old woman because their sis-

ter waked several mornings
with "itnger Marks or her

thef wece WW the tw kh--

tlcs, nro at Dean's side as ho

points out the nosno where
Coleman Jumped from the road
trying to escape shots us the
terrorists emptied their guns
Into his body "just for the hell
of It." (Associated Press Tho-to- .)

Driver Held
In Boy'sDeath

Abilene Youth FatallyHurt
When Struck Down

By Truck

ABILENE. July 24 UP) Found
nalnan In hid tmmk dll & COUntfV

lane five miles from where a 14--
year-ol-d boy had beenstruck down
on a highway, Joe Totten, Ablleno
fllllnir ntntlnn onorator.was charg
ed with murder yesterday after
noon in justice ot mo -- eace uu-se-y

P. Wallace's court. Examining
trial was to be held today.

The boy, Robert Cluney, had
started to the Abilene country club
to work as a caddy. With his neck
broken and other Injuries he was
found beside the paving by passers-b-y

and died as they sped to a hos-
pital with him.

Totten also was charged with
failing to stop and render aid fol-

lowing a minor automobile acci
dent on a streethere a few minutes
before the Cluney boy was found.

Surviving the lad are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cluney, and
two sisters. They moved here re-

cently from Hamlin and resided In
Breckenrldge12 years until a few
years ago.

t

ASPHALT DUE FOR
HIGHWAY 9 WORK

Approval on four cars of asphalt
has been granted by the highway
department to contractors on the
highway No. 9 north project In
Howard and Martin counties.

Should the surfacing material
arrive this afternoon, there Is a
possibility that shooting will start
Saturday on the six and one half
mile strip between the pavement
In Howard and Dawson counties.
Otherwise, surfacing operations
will be started Monday and will re
quire about ten days.

and demanded she return with
them to take the curse from
their sister. They said she re-

fusedand they beat and kicked
her Into Insensibility, then left
her for dead.

An officer sold Hie brothers
talked freely ot tho beatingand
considered It Justified on tho
groundsthe old woman was a
soceress and bad bewitched
their sister,

After dJsctusloB, be ttM, the
brothers teW hbnt "They Oen't
haacseata Mexico for beat;
f .mSJ-- Si atl f odJ JWLIjI j

AccusedAs Witch, Woman Beaten

Will Restore
Efficiency,
LandonSays

Pledgesin AcceptanceTalk
To 'UnshackleSpirit Of

AmericanEnterprise'

Tnoirir'A TOi . Jnlv 24. UP) A
-,l ir, rutnra "(in nfflrlent OS

well as constitutional government
tii.t, wntiiri "unshncklo Initiative

and the spirit "of American enter
prise" was given Dy uov. au m.
rnn,inn int niirht In his address
accepting tho republican presiden
tial nomination,

Beforo a large throng ne aeuv-.n-ii

iha flraf nfntemont of noll--

cles on which tho new deal will be
challenged at the polls by his par-
ty.

Cash farm benefits,reuer ror mo
nn.f "ftMirrnlltv" In nnnductlnC
the public business, freedom from
"excessive expenditures,ana crui--

llnrr tnntlnn." n constitution
which Is not above change,1! but
must be changed by the people,
were cornerstonesof tho program
he laid beforo the electorate.

"The time has come to stop tnis
fumbling with "recovery," the Kan-
sas governor said. "The tlmo has

NEW YORK, July 21 UP)

James A. Farley, chairman of
the democratic nntlonal com-
mittee, said today that "almost
everything" Gov. Alf M. Landon
advocated In his acceptanco
speech Is "already under way
under tho present administra-
tion."

He said: "I am unable to get
any definite conclusions as to
what Governor Landon will at-

tempt to do in tho Impossible
event of his election. He Implies
he can do tho Job. better than
Franklin Itoosevelt, but how ho
would go about It his message
fallt,totrnvcal.'

come to unshacklo Initiative and
free the spirit of American enter
prise.

The Landon address favored a
farm plan embracing cash benefit
nnvmnnto.

Mo nlri "Those In need of re
lief will est it." declared for econ
omy In government spending and
a lighter tax burden, ana turning
to tho constitution said:

"It Is not my belief that the con-
stitution la above chance x x x
But chango must come jthrough the
people and not through usurpation.
v v v Wx nrnnosn to maintain tho
constitutional Balance or power
and maintain a free competitive
system."

The republican candidate spoxe
to massed thousands from the
south stepsof tho Kansascapltol.
Rnandllv. ha exnressed "comnletc
adherence" with the republican
platform and then turned to tno
new deal "reco"rd."

"New Deal Short ot Success"
"Thn nntlnn hns not made dur

able progress, either In reform or
(Continued On Page 8)

Boy Suffers
Leg Fracture

Limb Crushed By Pine
On Texas & Pacifio

Freight Car
, J. W. Brothers, high school stu
dent of Strawn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brothers of
Strawn,was in the Big Spring hos
pital Friday following a compound
fracture to his right leg received
when that memberwas caught un-

derneath an eight-Inc- h casing in
a coal car on a Texas & Pacific
westbound freight early Friday
morning.

Brothers, In company with a
friend, Harvey Pollard, aUo of
Strawn, was riding In the freight
car from Strawn to Monahans,
where they hoped to get work, Pol-

lard told a reporter. As the train
was moving out of Big Spring In
the west yards, a sudden jar caus-
ed the pipe to move forward. Both
were asleep at the time, Pollard
said, and before they could move
the pipe had caught Brothers'
right leg, causing the fracture. It
required the old of the train orew
to release the pipe.

Brothers' parents. Mr. and Mrs,
J, L. Brothers, were en route t,o

Big spring from strawn late Fri-
day afternoon "to be. with the
youth.

AIAN WnO DREW GUN
ON KING EDWARD TO

PPlm WT7I7ir 1V TATT.
i ... ": '

. Z ;
i L.UNUUN, juiy zt ut7 ueorge
'Andrew McMahon, who drew a re;
volver at King Edward's military!
partld s, was remanded to jail for
a week t4day, after hearing of a
charge of producing a , weapon
"wMh tatMt to lUtn his Majesty,"

U. S. BATTLESHIP ORDEREDTO SPANISH SHORES

M A 1st ft v
&?! W :'J k

"' ,k ' im M m. Jmm
Tho United States battleship

Oklalioma was ordered to sail
from Cherbourg, Trance, to
Spain, to evneunta American
citizens in caso of necessity.

ProgramFor
DrouthRelief

Is Outlined
Wallace Says Government

Will Start Buying
Cattle Monday

KANSAS CITY, Mo, July 24

(UP) Secretary of Agriculture
HenryA. Wallace today offered tho
drouth-ravage- ralrlc states o
foiir-nol- program to combine
with tho administration's soil con-

servation plan as a relief measure
The secretary's recommenda

tions were
1. Judicious commodity lonm.
2. Tho "ever-norm- granary."
3. Crop Insurance.
4. Governmentpurchaso of land

which "never should havo been
planted "

After Inspecting at first hand the
heat-bake- d drouth states, Wallace
told membersof the International
Baby Chick associationhero that
tho eovernment would enter tho
markets Monday to purchaso cat
tie, unless rain comes. Tho pur
chases will probably bo 10 per cent
of 1934 purchases,he said.

"Impossible Situation"
Of his program,Wallace said "In

sofar as tho first three powers can
bo put to work, It will modify
somewhat the exercise of tho
fourth.

'Premature Judgmentmight lead
ono to conclude that great areas
should be retired which In fact arc
capable of returning a decent liv
ing If tho shock of drouth can bo
cushioned.

"Nevertheless thero are many
families In these areasof dry-lan- d

wheat farming who have been
bucking an impossible situation,
who have been compelled to ask
for governmental relief and who
would Jlke to be establishedelse
where.

"It would seem to be the part of
wisdom for tho governmentto help
them get reestablishedrather than
keep them Indefinitely on relief."

Wallace Insisted food levels are
not on scarcity levels and there

seems to be no reason to think
they will be."

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubby have
as their guests, Mr. Hubby's fa-

ther, J. L. Hubby, his .brother. W,
O. Hubby and son, Billy of San
Antonio. They plan to spend sev
eral weekshere.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINrrY

Fair, continued warm tonight and
Saturday.

WEST TEXAS Fair, continued
warm tonight and Saturday,
..EAST TEXAS Fair, contfnued
warm In north portion, cloudy In
south portion tonight and fcjatur- -
dayj local shower near east coast
Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs. Frl.
p, m. a. m.
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Tho order was Issued after four
was felt for tho safety of many
American citizens trapped In
tho country torn by rmH.
This plcturo of tho Oklahoma

ELECTION

EXTRA
As soon as an appreciable

count Is rrcMted on county
races, Ihe Herald ulll Imio an
FLKCTION EXTRA Saturday
night, gilng returns not only
on local races, hut on district
nnd all stnto contents. The
KXTltA should boon the streets
about 0:30.

Sunday morning'sregular cdl
tlon of The Herald will carry
final counts on county ritces,
and tho latest returns from the
Ttxa TUccUonJiurcaunn slate
contests. A special wlro from1
tho Bureau will scne this news-
paper; nnd special correspon-
dents will assist In gathering
district returns.

Under tho regulations of the
Bureau, of which Tho Herald
Is a member, this paper Is not
permitted to glvo out returns
other tbnn through Its news
columns, blnco facilities of Dili
offico will bo taxed to tho limit
Saturday night In tlio handling
of election news, the publio Is
respectfully requested not to
rail ut the offico by phone or
In person for returns. The
Herald Is not permitted to cite
them out, and must mobilize Its
entire force and facilities to
present full election returns
Sunday morning.

Tho bulletin hoard at the
court house, will show results on
county rnccs.

SeekTo Halt
Utility Suits

Govt. Wants Holding Com
pany Act Tested In

Single Caso

WASHINGTON, July 24 UP)
Tho governmentasked thesupreme
court today to protect it against
the flood fit "complicated, expen-
sive" suits until the constitution
ality of the 1035 publio utility hold
ing company act could be decided
in a slngla test case.

Stanley Reed, solicitor general
sought a review of a court of ap
peals ruling which refused to de-

lay proceedings In seven Injunc
tion suits Involving tno same
statute. He said the government
preferred to test the constitution-
ality of the law in a case brought
in the SouthernNew York district
court.

O. W. Tarter, superintendentof
schools at Dunn, was here on busi-
ness Friday.

DETROIT, July 21 CD An
apology from tho Rev. Father
Charles E. Coughlin to Presi-
dent Roosevelt for the use of
the word "liar" be used In a
referenceto the presidentIn a
recent Cleveland address ap-

peared In the periodical "So-

cial Justice" today.
Addressed t. uKpfT Excel-

lency," the )tatennt"read In
parti

"In the, beat of clvlo Interests
tn the affairs of 'my country
and In righteous anger at the
developments that, It Is my
conviction, hate contributed
largely to want In the midst of
plenty, I addressedto the presi-

dent of the United Sibtee In a
syecli a4 Cleveland; Ohty iJvly

was taken while the ship was
at Portsmouth, England, lato
In June. (Associated il'rcss
l'lioto.)

HunterMan

Fires Blast
At Governor

Smith Hurls Chartrcs At
Allrcd; BoostsGross In-

come Tax Plan
Devoting most of his talk to a

bitter attack on Gov. James V.
Allrcd, John Lee Smith of Throck
morton, state campaign manager
for Tom Hunter, addressed a Big
Spring crowd Thursday night In
boha.lt of tho Wichita Falls man's
candidacy. A good crowd heard tho
talk, at the court house lawn.

Smith toldfhls nudlcnce that All
rcd Is "not fit to be governor." and
cite ' court records in a caso in
which he charged that Allrcd, as
attorney general In 1034, lost the
state of Texas $20,000 In asking
that a Judgment for that amount
against a refining company be set
aside. The Throckmorton man as
sertedthat the state had lost $147,--
000 In similar action on such "hot
oil" suits while Alllrcd was attor
ney general,

Broken Promises
Smith also claimed that the gov

ernor had broken his promises to
the people, and assertedthat All- -
red backed down on his 1034 cam
paign promtso to drlvo out lobby
ists. The speaker said the gover
nor was unwilling for contributors
to his 1934 campaign to be made
public, and charged that oil inter--

(Contlnucd On Pago 8)

Life Insurance
Payments Drop

CHICAGO, July 21. UP) A $200,--
000,000 drop In life Insurance pay-
ments lost year to slightly below
$3,000,003,000was attributed In part
today to "decided Improvement in
business and generaleconomic con-
ditions "

Another contributory causa ad
vanccd by the National Underwrit-
er, Insurancemagazine, In disclos
ing 1033 figures yesteiday,was de
creaseddividends due to lower in-

terest rateson Investments.
Total payments in the United

States and Canada for the your
were set at $2,008,633,302,compared
to $3,101,325,030 in 1034.

The four largest Individual pay--
jnenta as a result of deathsduring
tho year wero to Benjamin Ben-
singer, Chicago, president of ths
Brunswtck-Balko-Collend- com-
pany, $2,300,000; Calvert B. Cot-

trell, Westerly, R. I, president of
C. B, Coltrcll Sons company, !,--

020,000) John O, Treanor, Los An-
geles, $070,783, and Will Rogers,
the humorist, $382,000.

10, the word 'liar.'
"For that action I now offer

to the presidentof the United
Statesmy sincere apologies."

Continuing, the statement
soldi

"I was pne of the first and
not one of the least, to help
jou attain the presidency. Sly
assistance was based upon
Your Excellency's ability to
perform. As my president, I
still respect you, as a fellow
citizen and man I still regard
you highly, but as an execu-
tive, despite. Your Excellency's
fine Intentions, I deem K best I

for the welfare of our country I

!. 'VfUi &kA gususWsjgiad fam
4SSBS JVw Sf PBsrssi J

Coughlin ApologizesTo President

US Consulate
EmployeAnd

Briton Slain
Amhassador In Fortress)

Nations CooperateTe
ProtectOwn People

WASHINGTON'. Julv iL (
Aghast at the killing of an Ameri-
can consulateemploye and a Brit
ish subject endeavoringto protect
American lives, 100 American citi-
zens sought refuge today aboard
rescue ship which reached Barce-
lona, Spain.

Simultaneously San Bebastla
embassy officials reported to th
Btato department that conditions)
there wero "horrible." The Amer-
ican embassy at Paris was advise
today that Claude G. Bowers, Uni-
ted States ambassador to Spain,
had taken refuge at Fucnterrabla,
a fortress nine miles north of So
Sebastian

Meanwhile tho United States,
Franco and Great Britain agree
to pool their facilities to evacuate
their refugees.

Loyal Troops Arc Making"
Headway AgainstRebels

MADRID, July 24. UP) Spaln'a
llbcralist governmentforces, press
ing for a mountainbattle with fas
cist beseigcrs northwest of Madrid,
reported today they were In con-
trol of ono strategicpass,and were
driving tho insurgents out ot an-
other.

The United Statesembassyhere.
sheltering 130 Americans, reported
all Americans In the Madrid area
were safe.

An official radio report announc-
ed that loyal forces, massedon the
Guadarrama mountain rango to
guard all approaches'to the capital,
dominated thoTnostIUJSonlO

"" " "Sierra pass.
At Somo Sierra, Segokmla, Avlla

and other points near Madrid, 'reb-
el casualtieswere said to be large.
A radio report said tho fleeing reb-
els were abandoningmuch war ma-
terial.

An Intense aerial bombardment
continued ot Zaragoza, rebel
stronghold, with loyal columns
converging on tho city. They were
reportedwithin sight of tbetakgoal.

The governmentannouncedpro-
tection would be provided all for
eigners, t It ordered all soldiers of
Madrid provincial garrisons to re-
port to their barracks.

A fourth American vessel speed-
ed to Spain'as American officials)
in Bilbao and Madrid sent distress)
calls-- to Washington.

A scoro of American refugee
left Barcelonaon an Italian boat.

Tho American coast guardcut-
ter Cayuga headed for Bilbap from
La Harvc, France,In answerto an
urgent request to evacuate-- women
and children among133 Americana
there. The battleship Oklahoma
also was duo here. The cruiser
Qutncy Is headed for Gibraltar and
tho American Bteamer Exeter, res-
ponded to a state department ap-
peal, is expected today at Barce
lona.

Loyal Spanish troops were re
ported to have gained two smash-l-ng

victories on separated north-
ern fronts but claims they recap
tured San Sebastian were later
contradicted by a French coast
guard cutter which went there. The
French boat, which was fired up-
on, said neither side had control as
warfare raged In streets of the fa-
mous society resort

FarmerCash
IncomeGains

AAA Payments,However,
Are Lower For First

Half Of Year
WASHINGTON, July 24. UP)

The agriculture department esti-
mated, today that for the frst six
months of 1936 farmers' cash in-
come aggregated$390,000,000, an
Increase of $333,000,000 over the
same period last year.

Officials said the six month to--,

tal this year Included $171,000,000 la
AAA payments compared with
$236,000,000of suchpaymentshi the
same period of 1935.

Cash Income ot farmers la June,
Including rentals and benafti-payment-

was placed at $60e,000.
compared with $583,000,000 in May
ana itja,uw,uuu in June, itw.

Cash Income of farmers la June
from the sale of farm
was estimatedat $582,OQ0.MV Offi-
cials said this representedan'In
crease of $155,000,000over the same
month lastyear and coaparedwills

,1326,000,000 tat May this year.
i

Mrs. O. O .Websterand Mrs, L. T.
Green of. El Paso vliWts ere

(Thursday la tea aoM U Mm. T,
Ik. Puwe.

(I y '
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AnwmI And About JONES MEETS COFFEY IN FIRST ROUND AT
Th

Sports

Circuit

My Tom Bctuley

BALLOTING FOB tho collegiate
all-st- football team to play tho
"dream game" In Chicago Sept. 1

with the Detroit Lions Is pegging
along at u slow pace, not only in
this locality, but all over tho south
west. As l a result, eastern nna
west coast: stars arc clinking to a
lead. But .the trad ts not danger
ous and If, fans'rush to the rescue
the players ot this section can be
put on top before the deadline to-

morrow night REMEMBER, all
votes MUST be In by tomorrow.
Help the boys along. Take a hand
In the voting and have tho satisfac-
tion of seeing your favorite's
names In tho starting line-u-

TUB WJEEK following the big
game In Chicago the alll-sta- rs will
play the Chicago Bears in the Cot-

ton Bowl In Dallas. A number of
Big Springfans are planning to sec
the s In action In Dallas.

ALL-STA- R GRID
BALLOT

Following Is my selection of
tl collegiate players (must bo
graduated1'seniors) to start
against the Detroit Lions, pro-
fessional football champions, on
Sept. 1 at Chlcagoi
K

Cad
Tackle
Tackle .

Guard
Guard ..
Center
Quarter
Half .-

-.

Half k

FaH ....
Year choice mast be players

who have graduated this year.
All tettersmast bepostmarked

no later than July 25.
AddressAil-St- ar Football Edi-

tor, Sport Desk, Dally nerald.

COACH GEORGE Brown Is ap-
parently favoring Cramer Brandon
of Rice for the assistantcoaching
job here. In aletterreceived today

SCIENCE ADVISES

AMIHST MEALS LOW

M NEEDED "BULK"

Jtfforfe All-Bra- n Supplies
This DietaryAdjunct

i

SckaUfie tests fcavo shown that
fewds whichmiss tho proper"bulk"
teas!to causecommon constipation,
,TMs condition causesdiscomfort,
toil. nay leadto headaches,lossof

petite, eym serious disease.

Avoid thesefaulty mealsby add
Jnf XcUogg's Ail-Bran to your
Mstrai, It sappliesgenerous"balk"
1b MBventeatform. This absorbs
SMfstwe, and gently exercisesand
dsansetr tho system, Aix-Bra- n

lab farnfafeesvitamin B and
"

The "htik"'in All-Bha- n Is often
teem effective than that found In
iimtm sadvegetablesas it doesnot
JteMJC ewawtthin the body. Two
fteWaapeonfuIs daily are usually
MReient If not relieved this way,
nonsuit year deeter.

JCellogg's All-Bra-n may be
served as a cereal with milk or
cream Sprinkleover soups, salads
jpr othar cereal. Or work Into ap-

petising bbbSibj,breads,waffles,etc
it mUt a delklow nut-swe-et flavor

A wuuwuuuaW JW9 aTVOTVM

Bew sock letter than taking
yatektnudklncs sometimesharm
fall' AUtBsan is sold by all gro-
wers. Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.
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DOUG OM
UPATNINE
HOLE TURN

SAN ANGELO, July 24. (Spl)
Douglass Jones, the only Big
Spring player In the championship
flight of the annual Ban Angelo
countryclub Invitation golf tourna
ment, was 1 un at tho end of nlno
holes at noon today in his first
round match with Billy Bob Cof
fey of Fort Worth, a tournament
veteran who qualified with a 72.
Jones, Big Spring Municipal course
champion, posted a for
his qualifying score.

Nono of the first round cham
pionship flight matches had been
finished at noon. At tho nine-hol-e

turn, Buddlo Wheeler of Seymour,
tourneymedalist,was two down to
H. F. Tcmplcton of Ban Angelo. w.
Bcall of San Angelo was one down

T. Hammett of Eastland, and
Joo Dick Slaughterof Lubbock was
3 down to the veteranJ. C. South--

worth of Sweetwater.
One hundred and eight golfers

were registered xor ine tourna
ment Wheeler took medal honors
with a 69.

Oblo Brlstow and Shirley Rob--

bins, two strong tc'uWiameut cott
ers, slipped in their quaurying ana
failed to mako the championship
flight Brlstow qualified with a 43--
38-r- l win play is. v. uozicr
In 'the first round of the first
fllcht Bobbins scored a
nml was nltted acalnst R. H. Can--

ady. A. L. Rogers, also of Big
Spring, had an 87 for his qualifying
score.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES Tin3 "WEEK

Tonight
Settles vs. Shell.

STANDINGS

W Pet
Lab ,.., 8 8 0 1.000

Settles 7 4 3 .571

Cosden 7 5 2 .714
Shell 8 2 6
Junior Team 8 2 6 ,250

RebelsTo Play Wops
At Luther On Sunday

The Rebelswill go back to Luth
Sunday afternoon to play the

Wops the Luther diamond.
The locals defeated the north

Howard county teamseveralweeks
ago and are expected to be strong

In their Sundayciasn.
Farmeley will pntfnbly do twirl- -

Inir duties for the Rebel teamwhile
Hopper Is expected to throw for
Luther.

OILERS DICKER
WITH MONUMENT
If the Loralne baseball meeting

falls to materialize,the Big Spring
Oilers-- will play either Tahoka
a team in Monument. N. M.

VananH Utth 4fimn hflVA

contactedManager Hennlnger for
games Sunday on their home
grounds. y

by school officials, Brown wrote
very favorably uramer. xne
school board will probably meet
soon to take some action, Prln.
George Gentry said this morning.

THE HKAT had thebest of W.
H. Grayson of the Denlson Herald
when he typed out this bit of
poetry:

"We give the gong
To the fans who are rong
About the sports stuff
We scribble about
We try to pleaseall
And when we fall,
The fans air us out
And give us ball."

SFBXE HENNINGER baa
leased Horton, his newly acquired
boll player.

ft to
-Ceiitty -jiiifi.(Jw

The Issue in theRacefor

COUNTY JUDGE
is

BUSINESS vs. BOSSISM
A VoteFor

COUNTY JUDGE
J.S.CABJLINGT0N

Is a Vote for
Businessin County Government

f Kp Howard TaxMoneyHere
:"

,
! Yir Vote Will BeAppreciated

--

- JisWc CriirHngton HadCarried Union
t. Card 30 Years
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Jack Winsett Aims
TexasLeague

TeamsBoast
Of BatPower

All-St- ar Ganic To Be Piny.
del In SteerPark Satur-

day Night

DALLAS, Teat, July 24. (UP)
Saturday night's Texasleague Cen-
tennial game In Dallas Is expected
to exhibit a clash of batting power
between two formidable arrays of
talent.

Figures complied through Wed
ncsdaygames, outsldo of the pitch
ing box, showed that only players
who are not actually hitting .300 or
better are the two northern catch
ers, George Rensa and George
Susce; Bernard Cobb of the same
club, hatting, however, .299: and
Lou Brower at short, togetherwith
the Bouth'a extra catcher,Herman
Franks, third baseman George
Binder and utility lnflelder Art
Schoreln.

In the north, the Infield hitters
string along with Mallon (Dallas),
.354 at second; English (Fort
Worth), utility, .315; Stroner (Dal
las), .303 at third; Cobb (Tulsa),
.299 at first; and Brower (Okla-
homa City), .274 at shortstop.Tho
southern infield has Watwood
(Houston), .335. at first base;
Croucher (Beaumont), .318, Second
baso; Gryska (San Antonio), .309,
shortstop; Binder (Galveston), .261
third; Scbareln(San Antonio), .255,
utility.

The outfielders are all hard sea
son hitters. In the north thcroaro
Mosolf (Dallas), .331; Tauby (Dal
las), .323; Howell (Tulsa), 319;
Peel (Fort Worth). .314: Ka3tor--
Ung (Oklahoma City), 313. The
south is not far behindwith Rizzo
(Houston), 324; Bcttencourt (San
Antonio), 313; Martin (Houston),
.305; Cullcnblne (Beaumont), 301;
and Garnia (San Antonio), .300.

Among the catchers, hitting Is
llghtci. George Tebbetts (Beau
mont) of the south with .304 being
the only player above .300. His
bracematc,Herman Franks (Hous--
ton) hits .250. In the north George
Rensa (Dallas) with .203 and

.25o;Susco (Fort Worth) with .217 are
outpacedby their southernrivals.

baiuruay rugnt's ciasn or nat-
ters will bo preceded by two
colorful ceremonies. At 8 o'clock
the Texas Centennial central
exposition will present a spe-
cial ranger commission to
I'resldent J. Alvln Gardner.
Similar presentations will be
made to ManagersBsrt Nlchoff
andJake Ate Immediatelyaft-
erward players of the two
teams tlll be given their
league awards for participa-
tion.

HOW THEI?
CTT k i

YKSTERDATrS RESULTS

Texaa Xpeague
Dallas 3, Tulsa 2.
San Antonio 8, Galveston 1.
Fort Worth 5-- 1, Oklahoma City

2. (First game 10 Innings.)
Beaumontat Houston,postponed,

rain.
American League

Boston 8. Cleveland &

Detroit 2, Philadelphia-0-.
Chicago 7, Washington 6.
New York 15, St Louts 3.

National Xpeague
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 1.
St Louis 4, New York 2.
Brooklyn 6, Chicago 5.
Boston 0, Cincinnati 0.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Dallas 61 42 .592
Houston 56 41 .567
Beaumont ,...53 44 .547
OklahomaCity ....54 CO .519
Tulsa 53 50 .514
San Antonio 42 , 53 .442!
ort Worth 42 58 .420

Galveston .., 38 61 .383
American League

Team W. L. Pet
New York ,...69 32 .648
Cleveland 61 40 M0
Detroit 49 41 .544
Chicago ....48 41 .539
Boston ,49 43 .532
Washington 46 44 .460
St Louis 29 69 .329
Philadelphia 29 60 .320

National League
Team W, U Pet

Chicago ...., 55 32 .632
St Louis 54 35 .607
New York ,.A,...47 43 .622
Pittsburgh 48 43 .617
Cincinnati 44 42 --512
Boston ... .42 48 .466
Philadelphia 34 64 .386
Brooklyn ., 31 07 .371

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Texaa League-Beaumon-

at Houston (3).
Galveston at San Antonio,

port.

Olympic Mctrfc MliV
" Champions

EDITOR'S NOTE: Second of
a ttirlos on Olymplo champions.
Year f Tteic
189(1 Flack, Jinr. 4iSM
1000 Bennett,, Kne. ; 4:0S

Ughtbodi'U. .'4.4:06.t
iiqoo Ughtbtidyj U.S.AJ :l
1008 Sheppard:UJ5Jt41Jr4:OJ.4,,
1912 tfacksoli, Eng. , j 3:fJ48 ,
1020 nm, Enr. i.tasotu
J02t tNurmljFlnland . 3:53.0,
1028 Xarva, Finland"''. JI 3:513,"
1033 Ucccall, Italy IrsiSU'

Olymplo" record. ;j
World rsoord, 3:4&8, 'made by
William R. Bonthron, U. S. A,
at Milwaukee, 1934.

HornetsAnd

PanthersWin
Daniels LeavesJr. Softball

In Charge Of Ellis
Read

Hornets and Panthers tackedup
victories yesterday in the junior
Softball league.Pantherswon from
tho Red Raiders, 11--0, and the
Cards eked out a 7--6 decision over
the Hornets. The Hornet-Cardin-

game was played under protest
Ben Daniels, who started tho

Junior Softball league severalweeks
ago after moving here from Colo-

rado, has been transferred to Abl-le-

and the circuit was left In
chargo of Ellis Read. Daniels ex-

pects to returnhero before the end
of the summer.

Hornets AB
Martin, 3b 3
Barton, 2b 3
Savage, p 3 i ij
Miller, c 3 0 o
Owens, as 3 i o
Wells, m 3
South, lb 2 i 2
Foster, ss 3
Presley, rf 3 i o
Rowe, If 8 o 2

Totals 29
Cards AB R h

J. Danncr, m 4
Meyers, ss 3 3 3
Oliver, p 3 1 l
Burrus, lb 3 o i'
B. Danner, 2b 3
Writrnt, If 2
House, ss 3
McGulrc. 2b 2 i o
Taylor, c 2 . i i
Nabors, rf 3

Totals 28
Second game:
Panthers AB R

K. Bostick, rf 3 0
H. Bostick, 3b 5 0
L. Bostick, c ........ 5 1
A. Bostick, ss 5 1
Wallace, lb 5 3
Klennert, If 5 1
Anderson, p 2
Brown, 2b 4 I
Lawson, m 4 2

Total ..40 11 11
Red Raider-s- AB R H

Read, ss .. 4 0 1
Womack, p .. 4 1 2
Weir, Zb .. 8" 0 0
Hart If .....4 1 1
Battle, lb 3 2 2
Anderson, c ..., 4 1 0
Greenwood, 2b 4 1
Burns. 3b 3 1 2
Redding, m 2 1 0
Watson, rf a 1 1

Totals .34 9 10

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

GAMES THIS AFTERNOON
West 3rd St Diamond

Savages vs. Herald,
Jr. Tigers vs. Bees.

STANDINGS

Teams W. I-- Fct
Bees 4 1 .800
Savages, 4 1 JM
Panthers 4 S .667
Hornets 8 3 M0
Cardinals . 3 S .560
Red Raiders ...2 4 .333
Herald ,.... 8 --400
Junior Tigers 0' A .060

l
Oregon'a coast highway boasts

five new steel bridges ranging in
length from 1.650 feet to 3,260 feet

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
(All night games.)

American League
Washington at St Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
(Only gamesscheduled.)

National Leagutt
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Bt Louis at Nsw York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

MILLER HAKRIS
r

WW Apjweciato your Vote Xvr ..

DISTRICT CLERK
hoped to contact every Vdter la the Intern of my candidacy,,Lit itafortBtely I sustained broken ankln which prevented

Bur oougwis, I waa aautosewtunn x J&ave not soea, maa wuu
whom I have, to ceMMer this asappeal tot, H"r. vpta Md sup

SOLUM XAMUS FO BWTHtOT CUMtK

OssWssi A4HsaattTtU Ut hyMtsW Hauls) D

J
Is

Li The
800

Olympic Bor-
rowed Money To j Com--

pete In Tryuuts
i - f(NEW YORK. Julvl 24. Ameri

ca's Black Brigade has taken John--,
ny Woodruff Into Its fraternity as.
Its "baby star.

Tho United States' supremacyIn
track and fiold rosts with these
negro runners and Jumpers
Owens, Metcalfe, Williams, LuVolle.
Johnson, Albrltton, Pollard and
Woodruff, who swept six events In
the Olymplo tryouts.

Woodruff, tho Shooting' Shadow
of the University of Pittsburgh Is
this country's hope In the 800 me
ters In Berlin.

Woodruff walked up to the start
ing lino In the eastern trial at
Harvard Stadium on Juno 27 llttlo
known in major .track outside ot
his home territory. He dug In at
tho gun and 1 minute andSL3 sec
onds laterhe was an International
figure.

July 4 saw Woodruff competing
in tho national A. A. u. meet at
Princeton. He was whipped by

HJ? jHLHhhB' 'Ri

PjHK&;rtS''tr "H'iSVK

-

tum- fmm "niTT ff

Chnrlev Balbam. Ohio State's
s'tcrling halfAhller had to cover the
800 "meters hi 1.50J to lick Wood
ruff.. Johnnv-- was Just a step be;

iunaanacominglast.
Blazin' Ben Eeastmanwas tilaced

in tho same trial neat with Wood'
ruff .in the semi-fin- al Olympic trr--
outsAt Randalls Islandstadium on
Julv 11. Ouco niraln Jdhnnv due in
at the start: and. this time he
breasted tha.itnna'.one-tent- h of U
nnnnnri hehlnfl tha Mrnrld rficord.'
eove'rinr thoiSOO meters In 1:49.9.--

The following1 day saw Woodruff
breeze through,to triumph in tho
finals. The stifling heat kept his
time down, 'but he won without
difficulty with a creditable'mark
of 1:B1.1. Htwthnm his lonn can-
nuerar. vr&R thA unfnrttin&ta victim
of a collision nnd failed to finish.
Eastman ran sixth in a field of
eight

.

Starts As Jumper 'as
And Shot Putter a

With Lawoon Robertson to
give, him pointers, Woodruff
has set the world marlc of
1:494 as bis goal In Berlin.
Tho record is held jointly by
Eastmanand Thomasliampson
of England, who captured the
1933 Olymplo number In Los
Angeles.
Woodruff started bis career asa

high jumper and shot puttor.
In 1934, his junior year In Conl

nellsvllle, Pa--, high school, he re
ported to Coach JosephA. Lcrcw.
An expert judge of running talent
Lerew saw tho makingsof a cham
pion middle distancerunner in tho
lad and persuadedhim to give up a
the ideaof jumping andtossingtho
Iron ball.

The ebony youngsterstood 0 feet
3 Inches and weighed 170 pounds
then. He measuresand weighsthe
same now,

Woodruff was an overnight phe-
nomenon In western Pennsylvania
scholastic circles. He established
new 'county" and district records.
His lengthy strides, tremendous
speed, and abundanceof stamina no
carried him across the line a vic-
tor time after time in district tour
naments.

In "1935 Woodruff leaped Into the
national limelight In scholastic
sports.He was selected on the all--
American scholastic track team
due to his exceptional time of
4:23.4 on the Pittsburgh track In
a western Pennsylvaniameet. This
mark stands as tha nation's best
for schoolboy mllere.

Woodruff Returns
To -- Unorthodox Btyle

Woodruff entered Pitt last fait
Carl Olson, the varsity coach, vls--

lonea an uiympio prospect in tne
freshman, He ran him

as a 220-yar-d and 440-yar-d man to
develop his speed and then raced had
him In the half mile and mile to to
develop his stamina.

In training with the Pitt varsity
middle distance runners, Johnny
Invariably was victorious

Otiwa to ownngt W'nttt's stytt. TM mm, www m um

RED
HAS 33 TO

HIS
NEW rORK, July 24'. UP Jack

Winsett' slugging Columbus Red
Bird outfielder, Is aiming at the
American association home run
mark of 69 established by Joo
Ilauser of Minhcnpolls. Wlnsetl
has beenhitting at a .385 clip. At
tho midway mark he had 33 home
runs to his credit.

Wlnsett'a determined drive for
homo run and batting honors may
hat result in the record he aspires
to crcato but ono thing Is very
likely ho probably will get an-

other try in the majois.
Tho lean, loosc-jolntc- d outfielder

was up with the Boston Red Sox
In 1931-3- 2. He was returned to the
minors when ho failed to show
anything at the plate. The Cardi
nals picked him up for a trial on
tho strength of his showing with
Rochesterbut soon turned him out
to Columbus. He poundedthe boll
well enoughlast year with tb6 Red
Birds, sho.vlng a seasonaverage of
.348.

Even that fat average failed to
win him another chance, because
he had become known as a weak
hitter against southpaw pitching.
Batting from the flrst-base-si- of
tho plato he was woefully weak
against southpaws. His average
was almost entirely the result of
hitting against righthanders.

When forced to stay In against
all kinds of pitching this spring the
southern lad suddenly began bit
ting all varieties of twirling. He
hit In 26 consecutlvo games a feat
which pushedhim to tho top of the
league's hitters.

DodgersGet Recruit
Tho Brooklyn Dodgers gain-

ed possession of a promising
young outlielder when they
turned over the veteran.George
Eamshaw to the St Louis
Cardinals.Eddlo Morgan is the
lad and he is now playing tho

. oatflt'ld for the Columbus Red
Birds. Ho will report to tbo
Dodgers next spring. Morgan
had a trial with tho Cardsear-
ly this season, and In bis first
time at the plate against ma-
jor league pitching punched
out a homo run. Tho Cardinals
decided the youngster needed
additional seasoning, so they
sent him on to Columbus.

Pilot Sacrifices
Life To Prevent

CrashInto Crowd
SANTA MARIA, Col., July 24

TJP1 A naw nllot sacrificed tha
llea of himself and. cr ves--
terdaytojprevent his disabled plane
rrom crasning into a crowaeatent
at tho county fair.

Wings, of the plane crumpled 600
feet, above the Santa Maria fair
grounds. Although he had time to
jump, Lieut W. Oliver stuck to
bis ship, piloted it beyond the
tents, and crashedin ah adjacent
parking lot

Lieutenant Oliver died with his
ship. Third class Machinist's Mate

JPaul Greasystayed with Oliver un
til tne snip was near ine eannana
then attempted to ball out but he
waf too low. The parachue failed
tb open and he was killed in the
fait
'Other pilots In the squadronof

nine naval planes In which Oliver
and Grcsky were making a train
ing flight up the const from San
Diego said they beard the disabled
ship's motor roar louder suddenly

tha pilot "gave It the gun" in
desperateattempt to clear the

tents.
Fair officials said the loss ot life

would have been great had the
ship landed Inside the fair grounds.

DROPPED FROM SQUAD
ABOARD SJ3. MANHATTAN,

EN ROUTE TO BERLIN, July21.
P Mrs. Eleanor Holm Jarrett,

star backstroke swimmer and a
member of tho American Olympic
team, was dropped from the squad
yesterdayfor infraction of training
rules. Chairman Avery Brundage
announced.

Shortly after his 100th birthday,
farmer living near Agrlcl, Yugo

slavia, married a girt

mlttcd him to return to his unor
thodox form. He runswith his head
thrown back, breathing through
his nostrils. He hasnever appeared
tired after a. race.

'Woodruff has the longest stride
I've, ever seenon a human being,"
says Nate Cartmell, former Olym-
pic coach. "Chute Ilornbostel Is

mincing stepper, but the Hoo-sl- er

was taking three strldesto
Woodruff's one as they came down
the home stretch In the final, try--
outs.

"Woodruffs form violates all
the copybook rules, but who
cares for style when a fellow
has a stride like that darky's.
No wonder Eastman, off to m

badstart,got discouragedchas-
ing that black panther.
'Woodruff M the most unortho

dox and spectacular strlder' I've
ever seen," assertsTom Keane,the
Syracuse coach, who was disap
pointed by the failure of bis pro
tege, Eddie O'Brien, to survive the
tryputs. "Woodruff is as unortho-
dox as JesseOwens is smooth.

From a poor family, Woodruff
no personal funds for his trip

Germany. Connelbrvillo friends
came to his rescue,A neighborhood
newspaperhelped.

You? w mg time compelWon,
Woodruff k the wstM at fcte feet.
HTMIMS. W M SUrpCMHSg W
lira MvE WPW w99MM JffWMA m wiWfr

Mf-H- r w tta JHU tost jgfiftJtaiUa HKmQ
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SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 24. UP)
Slumping down on the players
benchat the local ball park, VInco
Dl Maggio, hustling of
tho San Diego Poures, Began n
discourse on a favorito subject
his brother, Joe, freshmanBtar of
tho Now York Yankees.

Vlnce, 23, and two years older
than Joe, Is n capable ball player
himself, and hopos eventually to
land In the big time. Right now,
however, he is content to perform
in tho Pacific coast league, and
proiso brother Joe. Vlnce has great
hopes for Joo.

Joes got everything It taKcs to
make good," Vlnce said. "Id be al-

most willing to bet that he w 111 bat
.325 or better this year. He has 10
vears 'Of major baseball
ahead of him. I think.

You know, Joe'sonly been play
ing baseball for about three years.
He only played a couple of games
In 1932, and then joined the Seals
In 1933. That was the year he es-

tablished the coast league record

1919 Model Is
For

DETROIT, July 24. UP) When
tho Detroit Tigers decided they
needed an catcher to
hcln out during the absence of
Mickey Cochrane they dug up old
Glenn Myatt Myatt certainly has
plenty of experience to recommend
him.

Glenn must be nearly 40. He has
been around a long. long time and
should.know all the answers. Way
back In 1919 he hada trial with the
Athletics but did not linger long
for Connie Mack had as his first
string catcher uy ferKins, touay a
Detroit coach. After a stay with
Milwaukee Myatt came back into
the American league with the
Cleveland Indians. He. stayed with
Cleveland until 1934 when Walter
Johnson released him on the
grounds that he had passed his
peak. Thero was quite a furore at
the time and a short while later
Johnsonwas replacedas manager
by Steve O'Neill.

Rriber Returns to Minors
Myatt caught on with the New,

York Giants for a spell. Then he
moved on to Montreal where he
was playing when the Tigers pick-
ed him up.

When Myatt came along Frank
Relberwas sentback to the minors.
This move would seem to indicate
that the Tigers hayo finally lost
faith in Reiber. There was a time
when Reiberwas looked upon as a
likely successor to Mickey Coch-
rane and was being schooled to
take over the catching job.

Only rarely did Frank flash any
signs of latent greatness.His" main
trouble was his inability to throw
to bases. Not that Reiber lacked
a strong throwing arm his throws
lacked accuracy and at times he
seemedpuzzled as to just where to
throw. This foiling caused him' no
end of worry and resulted In loss
of effectivenessat the plate as well
as behind it

The lad is still a youngster and
may yet come around, but the Ti-
gers are in no position to gamble
oh him further.

IN

July 24. (Spl) Only
nvo teams nave entered tne uo-roi-

Invitational baseball tourna
ment to date, officials announced
Friday but Harvey Munn, ramrod
of the meeting to begin Saturday,
was hopeful that .at least three
more teamswould enter before the
deadline.

Tho Big Spring Oilers, Hamlin
Pipers, Coahoma Bulldogs, Divide

and the host team
havo posted entry and Munn hopes
to receive entries from Tahoka;
Ackerly and Sweetwater,

I believe In a Democraticform of

T rf11 rnnnerAta with thA rmmtv

ri.it- - J..-- 4I -- ..iit.. ..j. ikihtd u jiuuvc)
Ueve In using labor when
siaers.
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For AmericanAssociationHomerMark
Woodruff

Hope
.Meters

t'BabyjSlar'
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CREDIT

Vince Di MaggioHolding

High HopesFor BrotherJoe

r.lghtfleldcr

Myatt Works

For Cochrane
'Athlete'

Catching Detroit
Tigers

experienced

FIVE TEAMS
LORAINE MEET

LORAINE,

Independents,

for consecutlvo hitting,, He hit for
Oljramcs Btralght ;l,L

"Joo felt kind of had when he
Was finally stoppod. He wanted
io sot a now for all leagues.
Maybe he'll1' So It yet lii' tho big
time.

"Ho' n, natural WKcr. ' He
Jint holds tho bat on his shoul-
der, waits, nnd then takes a ,
swing at tho last second.

""Nothing bathers Joeat tho
plato, nnd that's Why the pitch-e- n

rnn't dope htm outHe hits
any kind of lialL Just put It In
reach and hell tag It"
Vlnce predicted New York and

Brother Joo would be In tho
World Series.

"Joo is like me when It comes to
writing letters,"Jio explained. "And
I haven't heard from him In a
long time. But If tho Yanks'get in
to tho World) Series, I'm sure gon-
na write him a letter. Boy, he'sgot
to fix me up with someducatsfor
that rhow."

Oilers Beat-R-ed

Raiders
PepperMartin, 'Rat? Bam

scy Lead Cosdenites
ToJctory "

(By HANK HART)

With "Pepper" Martin and "Rat"- -

Ramsey leadingthe way,with four- -

hits eachand Roland Swatzy-pitcn-ln-

steady nine-h-it ball. Spike
Cosden Oilers took posses-

sion of second placo in the Muny
Softball loop Thursdayi evening, by
defeatingShell's Red 14-6- .

Abblo Burrus yielded a" total of
18 base blows through tho nine,in
ning affair, including a pair of cir-
cuit clouts by Martin, and his
mates contributed their share of
mlscues to decide the question Ot
victory in the early Innings.

Dutch Moxlcy droppeda pop fly
In deep left to give the Raiders
three of their runs. Hennlnger
switched Freddy Townsendto' sec
ond base and placed Ramsey at
short moving Freddy out of that
position for the first time this sea-
son.

Ramsey responded with a flashy
wavk auM t loft ajlfc Mn!rtM

severalnice etops. Included IrfTllirr'
range was a long triple and three ,r
singles. ',3

Skipper Tom Smylle garnereda
pair of base licks off the Cosden
fllneer to divide hlttlnp honorsfor
i!a matesalong with youthful Bob--

(ly. jVsbury.
The Thursday night win gave

the Ollew their fifth victory in
seven starts.

s

IJ . TV , .
"Please help me win the race-- for,
District Clerk. Hugh Dubbcrly.
Pd. Pol. Adv.

t

nil 17fiGBW
ORANGE,-- - 0
umon,'-- " wraoof '
MINT. MPROOF .
PINEAPPIE. 80 PROOr.

West Texas Wholesnlo Drug Cos)
Big Spring,Texas

v

liAJJlAlOiti.
Cleaned and Repaired i ."

Acetylcno electric welding, v
Work called for nnd deliver- - ...
Ml. "Phnnn jat ontxisltn fljltv. TT z

W. L. P0E
CANDIDATE

qualified to helpwork out any Internal complications that may; '

arise In the commissioners courts. ,'';

man Camp, day or nlt.
PKURD70Y-UENDKBSO-N

RADIATOR CO.

irtt i 1

Governmentand I believe I am l

mmmlBslnnpni nnrl thn wuinfv ?

ru
....ii i..,t i- - v i.bci;ui privilege iu nune, i. IWml t,

available before employing out-;-.-

" a

1

--
8, V

lr --;Tir r

Judge at all times for the welfare" of all the people all the tlmcu-- i

I have had considerableroad constructionexperience. I rocog--
nize the Importanceof other vital matters pertaining to finance.,
I am running on my own merits and not on the-- other fellow's,
demerits. ' .'.s

i. cnjuauiy mm
home

X will serve you to the best ot my ability In a businesslike, man-
ner. xur vote and Influence will be appreciated on July 25,
1936,

Thank you.

lr
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record

Hen-nlngc-r's

Raiders,
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TImmm X. MMI e Yr MwhJ,
am., ty He owns a shaving brpvti
wi mm b m mm to years,

TltiuWhelp me win the race for
(strict Clerk. Huch Dubborlv.
H. fOl. AUV.

r

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

CtoMnU'PracttcoIn AH
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bldf.

rhono 601

B. 0. JONES
Froduco qualify

markets.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY EVENING
SATURDAY

CORN

'- -

-

Can

Vi

Fr Dr.

Ont (OP) Dr. A.
R. Dafoe. to the Dlonns

la having troublo
his In place, hn re--

vcaied In an
It'a a Hitler type of

he said, andIt keeps Day
by day It gets farther and farther
to the left, and day by day he has
to move It back to center.

"The he "Is that
I have to take my glasses off to
shave and tho light Is better on
the loft side, so I trim that all
right, but I cut it off too much on
tho right side. Some day I'm go-
ing to get an pencil and
mark lines and keep It
in

of tho Is scarce. We do not
on ono truck for our of

from all of tho us the
of the

Homo
and

HoseGrown,'Shells and Snaps

Peaslb 3c
SPUDS
Tomatoes

Cantaloupes

POTTED

Large 6c

JK.ftftj2rfMfAf MflftAAAavtBft

Problem Dafee

TORONTO,
vhyslclan

quintuplets, keep-
ing imistaohe

interview.
mustache,

slipping.

trouble," said,

indelible
boundary

position."

better de-

pend supplies. Hundreds truck-
ers points compassbring daily,
cholco country's

AND

Grown
Tender Sweet

Alri
Shell
Lb.

Arkansas
New Reds
Good Size
Lb.

California
or
Texas

Very Sweet
Thick Yellow
Meat
Bach

the

food
iMTgo Box

H & If
Blue

Seed
lb.

The
la

No. S Ca

No. I
Lb.

Cello

2c

4c
Extra

Priced

4c
GreenBeans1ST3 lbs 20c

Meat

Wheat Puffs

Bed

Coffee

Pears

Fkg. Bonnet
FREE

Ferfoot Salad Fruit
Kelffer Heavy

DressedFryers

Dry Salt
Bacon

Grade

rMoed

15c

Nico

Try "TEEZ" New
Spread

Delicious
Breakfast 10c

Big Bed Plums SeedlessGrapes Grapes
Cherries Peaches Watermelons Limes

Syrup

Wrapped

Largo Size
Right

Cheese

27c
18c

They Are
Cheaper

18c
24c

'O
ma grama, raxut, daily hbraldt friday evening,jult h, mi. PAGE THRU

Oil Boosted
TaxValuesIn

East Texas
IncreaseOf 200 Million Is

Shown Since Big Field
Was Opened

By 'It J. STRUT1I
Fetroleum Economist

Tax valuesassessedin four East
Texas counties have increased
.$200,000,000as a direct result of the
discovery or proline ou production,
according to-th- e OU
and Qos associationof Texas. In
1930, at (ho close of eachyear Iho
first producing o well was drilled
in the now famous East Texas oil
Hold, assessedvaluations of Gregg,
Husk, Upshur, and Smith counties
aggregated$37,041,000. In 1033, tho
annual report of the comptrollerof
public accountsof Texas shows a
combined assessed valuation for
these counties of $240,546,000, an
Increase of $203,503,000.

The East Texas oil field has In
five and one-ha-lf years produced
more than a billion barrels of oil of
which 023,000,000 has been reported
and on which gross production
taxes paid to tho state alone have
already aggregated$17,000,000. This
figure, however, represents but a
minor part of the total taxes ac-

tually paid on oil thus far pro
duced from tho East Texas field.
On the basis of the appreciable
gain in county valuations cited
abovo it is apparent that oil pro-
ducers liave directly contributed
many additional millions of dot
lars in statoand county ad valorem
taxes, as well as assesmentsmade
for special school districts, city
taxes, gross receipts taxes,regula-
tory taxes, drilling permit fees.
pipe line taxes, etc. A recent sur
vey shows that the uvcrage total
production tax per barrel of Texas
oil is seven and three-quart-

cents. On this basis, this one field
alone, on Its producing operations
Only, has apparently contributed
more than $71,000,000 In state and
county taxes. And this huge tax
bill does not Include assessments
made on refineries, natural gaso
line plants, marketing facilities,
etc.

790 BlUllon Market Valuo
OU at the well In East Texas Is

currently quoted at $1.13 per bar
rel. Yet, tho cumulative average
value of East Texas oil, since the
close of 1930, has been only eighty--
six cents per barrel. The reported
production to date has shown a
combined market value of about
$790,000,000, which constitutes an
annual average gross revenue to
the East Texas area of $140,000,000.
The extent to which this great oil
field has benefited the citizens of
East Texas is revealed by compar
ing the number of Income tax re--

RE- -
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ELECTION
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GEORGE MAHON

FOB CONGRESS

10th District Texas

(Political AdvertisementFald
For By George Mahon)
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Melton Barker, tnotle direc-
tor, Is shown abovo with
SpankyMcFjiland, a child nc-t-or

ho discovered and who Is
now starring In lint Ito:ich's
"Our Gang" comedies. Barker
will be here early in August to
make a kid niolc, using only
Big Spring children In tho cast
Children between the ages of 3

In

COLLEGE STATION, July 24
First prize In the Centennial farm
and home contest
which had as Its objective the beau--

tificatlon of rural homes in Texas
was awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
P. Slvley, Clarksville, at a special
ceremony at the Centennial year
farmers short course at Texas A.
& M. college Thursday. The prize
wns a cash award of $250. Presen
tation of this and the awards to
63 other winners In the contestwas
made by George B. Dealey, Dallas,
on behalf of the sponsors of the
contest.

Total of prize awards to the 54
winners, nine being state and 45
district winners, amounted to $2,--
500. Two thousandfarm and ranch
families living In 167 different
counties of the state
In the contestwhich was sponsor
ed by the publishing corporation
of which Mr. Dealey Is president,
and a number of other business
concerns located In Dallas, Fort
Worth, Sherman, Lufkln, Waco,
Houston, Dlboll, Tyler and Austin.
The contestwas conducted and the
winners selected by the Texas Ex
tension service.

Extension Director H. H. Wil
liamson 'presided at' the award
ceremony and In presentingDealey
expressed of the ser--

turns filed. In these four coun
ties, Gregg, Rusk, Upshur and
Smith, income returns in 1930 ag-
gregated1,230. In 1933, latest avail-
able report, tho combined returns
had Increased to 3,082, a gain of 150
per cent

OU production In East Texas has
a good deal more than in

creasedtax revenueto its counties
nnd to the state, for its develop-
ment has also distributed wealth
in tho form of lease rentals, lease
bonuses, oil royalties, salaries and
wages for thousands of workers
and the of large sums
in the purchaseof equipmentand
supplies. The cost of drilling and
equipping 20,500 wells has amount-
ed to oil royalty pay-
ments on East Texas oil have al--
roady exceeded lease
rentals and lease bonuses have en-

riched the East Texas landowners
to the of at least $75,000,--
000; equipping existing wells for
pumping will cost at least $100,--
000,000. Thus, tho enormous wealth
created by the discovery of oil In
East "Texas redounds to tho imme
diate and futurebenefit of the peo
ple and the state, for It Is evident
that the bulk of the money re
ceived from the production of oil
Is widely redistributed within the
borders of our state.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

FRANK HOUSE
CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF
OF HOWARD COUNTY

I regret that have me from seeing each and every voter, and trust
that you will someof the reasonswhich me from as active a

asI desireto make.

For the benefitof thosewho do not know me, I desire to saythatmy ten years asa
- peaceofficer will be of great value to me la f tilling the of sheriff should I be elected.

I that If I am electedsheriff I will atall times be on the Job. I will give the
ftfftce all that to la me, andmake the bestsheriff of wlilch I am of '

I wW theduties ofsaid office andwithout favor or to
nayewe.

w . ,

Fer By Frwsk

DIRECTOR
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meant

extent

and It who wUh to appear In
tho cast are Invited to register
at tho Bits or Lyric theaters.
About 100 local children will Iks

used In tho picture. When thn
casting directorarrives In town
he will contactthose who have
registeredand have them come
to tho theaterfor un Inter leu.

WINNERS NAMED IN FARM

HOME BEAUTIFYING CONTEST

Clarksville Couple Take
Centennial Year

demonstration

appreciation

expenditure

$350,000,000;

$100,000,000;

TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD COUNTY:
circumstance prevented

understand prevented making cam-Wlg- H

experience
position

slacerely
capable making.

discharge honestly,fearlessly partiality

FRANK HOUSE

(PelWfialAdv.raU Xmim)

AND &ID STAR

First Prize State
Event

participated

pronoke

vice for the aid and Interestof the
sponsors of the contest.

Other Winners
Second and third Btate prizes of

$175 and $125 were awarded, re
spectively, to Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Alexander, Albany, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Johnson, Dcvers, Liberty
county.

Six other state prizes of $25 each
were awardedto the following: Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Wlllard, Wheeler;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson, Clint,
El Paso county; Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Montgomery, rural route 9, San
Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Boening, Florcsvlllo; Mr. and Mrs.
August Orts, Paige; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Copeland, Itasca.

"Texas Is a more beautiful place
this year and our Centennial visi-
tors are getting a better Impression
of our rural homes because of the
activity of the 2,000 or more Texas
families enteredin the contest who
worked to improve and beautify
their places, Mr. Dealey said in
presenting the awards. "You who
have been selected as winners rep-
resent here today all those who

2 West Third

Cod fruit Drinks Wri Off
Heat On Sultry Summer Days

DENTON, July 84, When ths
heat of summer becomes bo tor
rid you feel you Just can't eat any-
thing, try an lco oold beverage.
Juices left from canned andfresh
fruits can be utilised when the In
tense heat creates such a loss of
water from the body. They can
he used aa a foundation or added
to a tea base to make appetizing
drinks at meal time or a cooling
draught on a hot afternoon.

Usually a blended flavor Is more
pleasing, so two or ptrnaps even
three varieties can be used to an
advantage. A good generalpropor
tion Is one-ha-lf fruit Julco and one--

half water or other liquids such as
cold tea or ginger ale, Somo lemon
Julco should bo added In every case
as it brings out tho flavor of the
other fruits. Jams,Jellies and pre-
serves may also bo used by adding
water nnd straining. Bevcragos of
this iort should not bo too sweet.

Tasteful fruit Juice combinations

took part and we are more than
happy to expressto all through you
appreciationof the fine work that
has been done.

"We know and love our state, Its
traditions, Its history, Its leaders,
Its vast size and resources. Hut
those who come casually riding
along our highways on a summer's
vacation may not know of these
things. And they form Impressions
from what they see, from uncut,
weeds eroded acres, rusting farm
machinery, unpalnted houses and
barns, sagginggates, bare grounds
where green lawns should flourish
By your work In Improving ogrl--.

culture and beautifying rural
homes you have done a great ser--l
vice in helping protect our state
from unfavorablecriticism by those
who come to visit us."

Winners of first places In the
districts received prizes of $75, sec-

ond placo Winners $50, and third.
fourth ond fifth place winners $25.

Winners by districts by places In
cluded the following In West Tex-
as:

District 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wlllard, Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. L.
R, Conner, Farnsworth) Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dammlcr, Amarlllo;
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sawyer, Clar
endon; Mr. and Mrs. V. H.

Vernon.
District 2 Mr. ond Mrs. F. W.

Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Alford, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Parks, Toklo, Yoakum
county; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Davies,
Southland, Lynn county; Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Mitchell,

District 3 Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Davidson, Clint; Mr. J. C. Dlbrell,
Jr., and Miss Dlbrell,
Echo ranch, Coleman; Mr and
Mrs. H. H. Mathews, E L. Ranch,
Fort Mr and Mrs.
George L. Fee,Cisco; Mr. and Mrs.
Axel O. Dahl, Clifton.

Linck's Food Stores
No. 224

Week-le-y,

Albany;

Mulcshoe.

Virginia

Stockton;

SPECIALS SATURDAY

FLOUR
48sPillsbury Best 1.85

lis Pillsbury Best 98

48sArklite 1.70

UsArUite 90

48sHelpmate ISO

24s Helpmate 85

48s Candlelight 1.49

24s Candlelight .80
.fllllHHHHsMsBBSSsMeflHHeBBSBBBBi

6 Oz. Can

PORK & BEANS, 5c
Phillips

TOMATO JUICE
TOMATO SOUP,can

IN OUR

MATKETS
I PoundCello

BACON, 25c
Beefor Veal

ChckROAST,Lb. 15c
STEAK, Lb. 29c

Pork Shoulder

BOAST, Lb. 19c

are! PineappleJuice, apricot Juice,
lemon juice, and ginger ale; lemon
lulce. orangeJuice, spices, ana tea:
orange Juice, pineapple Juice, lime
Juice, teat peach Juice, fresh
grape, lemon, ginger ale; sour
cherry Juice, grapefruit Juice, lem
on Juice, tca strawberry preserves,
lemon water.

Qrapefruit Juloe Punch: One,cup
grapo Julco, 3 cup lemon Juice,

2 oup tea, 1--2 cup carbonatedwn
tor, 1--4 cup e'ugar. Plain water, or.
tea may be substitutedfor the car-
bonated water if preferred.

Orange Delight: Juice of threo
oranges,Juice of one lemon. Mcas--
uro and dilute with equal volume
of water. Add one-thi-rd cup of su
gar, some mint leaves and a red
cl lorry In each glass.

PineappleLemonadei Juice of
three lemons, 2 cup of pineapple
juice, 2 cup or moro of sugar.
Equal volume of water.

PAYMHTT
IS TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN', 24. tUP The
state of education t- -

Tclay malleiTo ft&r
for eacit ot penooi age JU
Ing In tho district The total scho
ostlc censusfor the stato Is l,&ift
511,, The payment IVSXtf
711.

Thd payment de--

livery of per to the
Schools. This was the

first sot by the stale board of
On May 16 the appor-

tionment was to
Tho dollar will be paid
when the money accumulates.

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Spearsare
vacationing at points In Colorado.

ffi&r
in

Your Support And Influence Will Bo Appreciated

C McDaniel, Jr.
CandidateFor Tho Office Of

DISTRICT CLERK

I want the people of Howard County to that I haveworked

hard and conscientiouslyto see every voter but have found It

Impossible. Thosethat I have not seenI want to ask to

me as your next District Clerk and give me your support

C. H (Hank) McDaniel, Jr.

(Political Adv. Paid for by C. H. (Hank) McDaniel, Jr.)

I have tried to see all of you, but have some, I am sure.
I assureyou your vote and will be

I am now my first term and want to the
for tho nice vote they gave me two ago.

If I will serve you to the best of my

No. 1 1405 Scurry

Gal.

V.

Extracted

To the Voters of PrecinctFour
missed

Influence appreciated.

serving elective thank
voters years

elected, ability.

V2

Gal.

W. M. FLETCHER
County Commissioner

Precinct4

(Political Adv. Paid for by W. M. Fletcher)

SantaRosa
Pecos

Ford

Corn

Hale

Red

PER

scHooT dlitfTcTs
person

totaled

today
$17.30 capita

lSXp.

realize

No. 3 E.

FOR

Loin

PURE

1 Gal.

Bracer

COFFEE, Lb.

Folgers'CoSSee

5c

SLICED

(Hank)

HONEY

sac
43c

i

1 Lb. Can 29c
2 Lb. Can 56c

Our Own

Plums

Rocky

Fresh
Alberta Peaches

Peaches

Malaga
Grapes

MADE
"July

department

completes

education.
advanced

additional

tM

rrn,niMr.Ki.i'ii'i i,mi'bmii

consider

119 Second

NEW CROP

Comb

IcoffeTU

Pkg.

IGal.

Extracted

Morning
(Guaranteed)

From Trucks

Cantaloupes

Cantaloupes

Cauliflower

CAPITA

apportion-
ment

H.

Comb

Yellow Squash
White Squash
Green Beans
Fresh Black

Eye Peas
Nectarines
Watermelons
.Celery
Lettuce
Tomatoes

'LIFEBOUY
SOAP, Bar

2 tot 11

GOLDS
Md-jHMteiia-

n

95c
79c
18c

PRODUCE

6c
i

ji
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Mrs. S. . Tior Is Honoree --

On Sffft Birthday Tor Picnic
And Family ReunionAt Park

Relatives And friends from many
tarts of the state were hero Wed--

Bcsday to aid m tne ceieorauon01
the 80th birthday of Mrs. B. E.;
Taylor who makes her home with
Iftr daughter,Mrs. a H. Vlck.

xna pinnaay meetinguw nmu
Pleasehelp me win the raco for

District ClerK. Mugn jjuoDcny.
Pd. Pol. Adv.

m?m
SaadayEveningDinner

85 cU
Choice of:

Glass of Sautemc, Claret, or
Burgundy, Fruit Cocktail,
Canape Lorenzo Jellied

Tomato Bouillon
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives
Breast of Chicken with Premium
Ham Sauted PineappleRing
Buttered Asparagus Points

Golden Bantum Corn
Sliced Tomatoes
French Dressing

Hot Biscuits with Jelly
Choice of Desserts

Coffee Tea Milk

immr

rW

24 i

L--

'HF .'
$

as a family reunion a the party
Included the bringing together of
Mrs. Taylor's only living sister,her
children, numerous nieces, ne
phew, and grcat--

The euestsassembled at the Vlck
home In the morning where many
frifts wero nresented thehonoree,
After visiting a short time the
group proceededto the City park
where they enjoyed a sumptuous
nlenlo lunch. After the meal the
afternoon was spent In reminisc-
ing bv the grownups, the younger
children at the wading pool, while
the older children took advantage
of tho Municipal pool.

Thoso attending besides the hon
oree were Mr. and Mrs. C It
Vlck, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Snecd,
Mm. W. B. Sneea ana Mowara
Snocd. Bltr Spring: Mr. and Mrs.
R. 8. Tavlor. Ray Taylor and
Loyse Taj lor, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Taylor and Adealle
Lusk of Anson; W. W Taylor, A.
B. Taylor and A. B. Taylor, Jr,
Llttlcfield; H. F. Taylor and Wayne
Taylor of Fort Stockton; F. v
TJavlor. Hamlin; Mr. nd Mrs.
Vance Guyo and Travis Guye,

Tayldr Guye, Parks; Mrs.
W. C. McBrldo, Marianne Mclirme
and Jack McBrlde, Lamcsa; Mrs.
B. A. Robertson, Mrs.
J. I Splllman, Wichita Falls; Mrs.
Joe Dalhart; Mrs. Bua

It's a wise idea to cat
Rice They

helpyoukeepcoolbecause
Uicy nourishwithout

the system.
loves these

toasted ricebubbles. So
crisp they crackle
in milk or cream.

At grocers In
the Mother Gooso story

Made by
Battle Creek. Quality

1 MJUMJMEI

' BiH5PBBKR,sp,,ESI

'

i

'

.

SO CRISP .

they

in

nilk or

crean

USED,CARS
WITH 2-D- AY

MONEY-BAC- K

GUARANTEE

iYHour

SPECIAL

jsry,ice
R"'4f?

&Gi
W'TWmfWKtfUM

MWiMrTTin

grandchildren

Brcckcnrldge;

Henderson;

Longhorne,

Kcl-logg- 's

Kriapics.

over-
heating

Everybody

actually

everywhere

package. Kellogg

guaranteed.

actually

crackle

10JS Ford Touring Sedan. Very
low mileage. Price right.

1033 Ford Coupe, new motor,
new tiros.

19S3 Chevrolet new
on motor.

1033 X door Sedan.
Just overhauled motor. New
paint

1B3S Chevrolet X door sedan.
Just motor.

1031 Chevrolet coupe, Good tires,
Priced to sell.

ley Ford Tudor Sedan, new
motor. Price right.

Cecilia Long
GivesParty
At City Park

CelebratesEighth Birthday
With Little Friends

Thursday
Cecilia Long was the

hostessto a group of her friends
afternoon for a party to

celebrateher eighth
The guests met at the Long home

where they played games until all
bad arrived. They wero then taki
en to the City park for the remain-
der of tho afternoon. A few games
were played hero in between trips
to the monkey cago which was the
center of attraction to tha

At the refreshment hour a beau-
tiful birthday cako was cut and
served with Ice cream. Napkins
designed with balloons and Scotty
dogs were passedalong with bolls
which were favors.

Cecilia Ramona's guests for the
doy were Joyce Jonc?, Joyco Jona-
than, Cleta Bell Hawkins, Juanlta
Smith, Vera Dell Walker and Rob-
ert Swan Lee, Ray McMillan, Roy
McMillan, Billy Hawkins, Bobby
Ray Scott and Jerry Mancill.

Mrs. Long was assisted in tne
party arrancomentn by another
daughter, Miss Dprothy Deo Long
and Mrs. R. D.

FarewellShower
GitienForLutons

At PorterHome
A surprise farewell shower was

given for Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Luton
recently at the homo of Mrs. John
Porter. The Lutons will leave soon
to make their home in East Texas.

The gifts were presented tothe
honorees in a beautifully decorated
basket. The afternoon,was spent
in visiting,

Mrs. Mrs. B. A. Young,
Mrs. Pete Ogle and Mrs. Dan
Greenwood were hostesses forthe
occasion.

The guest list included Mrs,
George Philips. Mrs. William Phil-
ips, Mrs. Bob Luton , Mrs. J. .W.
Woods, Mrs. Fred Cole, Mrs. J. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. R. W. Basbam, Mrs.
W. P. Mlms, Mrs. A. L. Woods, Mrs.

dy Marshall, Monahans; Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Adams and Velma Ad
ams, Amarlllo; James McBrlde
Lamcsa;Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fam- -

brough and Sybil Fambrougb,Ack.
erly.

A

A GRAND, LARGE STOCK OF ALL

POPULAR MAKE CARS TAKEN IN ON

NEW FORD V8s.

Purchased On Easy Terms
Throuffh THE LOW COST AU
THORIZED FORD FINANCE
PLAN of UNIVERSAL CREDIT
COMPANY

Sedan, over-ha- ul

riymouth

overhauled

Ramona

Thursday
birthday.

young-
sters.

McMillan.

Porter,

1035 I'ontlac Coupe, Priced to
sell.

1038 Ford Pick-up- . New motor.
Priced to sell.

1032 Ford U Coupe. New motor.
New tires.

1033 Pontine Sedan. Good motor,
New tires.

103S Ford Truck. New motor.
New tires.

1034 Standard Chevrolet Coupe,
Good tires andpaint.

1035 Ford 4 door sedan. Good
tires and paint.

1084 Plymouth Sedan. Good
tires and paint.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

COMPANY
pspfcWB",sB"ssl JWrK l'B'WP sBWj RPM ffww
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By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 328

We went through Great-au-nt Nel
lie's treasurestho other day. Great--
aunt Nclllo Comes from a long line
of fine and her linen
chest Is full of tho choicestgems.
Wo found a nice old pin cushion
with a filet cover, and the filetwas
worked with her Initials. It was
lovely, but wo didn't think you'd
be interested in pin cushions; so,
we mulled over it until we saw
them on bands for your linen
closet, on your towels, on pillow
cases, for napkin rings, and other
things.

The pattern gives the four bands
for the linen closet to be worked
solid to make them strong and
durable, and In two colors, make
your shelves attractive. Besides,
thero is with sug-'cat- e, Inc.)

The doors of the West Texas
Memorial museum will close Its
doors to the publlo for one of the
few times since Its openingseveral
years ago. Reasonfor this action
Is to prepare for the arrival of
more material for which space
must be arrangedfor. The museum
will not be open to the public until
after the first of August.

Four people have tbeen working
this week and con
densing exhibits in order to make
room for the gifts expected to ar
rive from the National Museum of
History in New York City. Also
mora display room is needed to
show pictures of noted characters
of West Texas early days which
are being sent from El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schmldley
navo presentedthermuseumwith a
0'xl2' painting of the Rose Window
of San Jose mission near San Ja
clnto. Jt has been hung at the west
side of the museumhall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Swarz are In
Dallas where they will attend the
fall market opening.

Burt Trice, Mrs. J. R. Lloyd, Mrs.
Bertha Lee Tonn, Mrs. Paul Me-Crar-

Mrs. B. A. Young, Mrs. Hu-
bert Anderson, Mrs. Henry Bas-ha-

Mrs. O. H. Harris, Mrs. D. J.
Sheppard,Mrs. L. S. Cole, Mrs Earl
Wilson, Mrs. Allen Tonn and Miss-
es Pauline Anderson and Bobby
Ruth Lloyd.

These ladles sent gifts but were
unablo to attend: Mrs. Aubrey
CranfiU, Coahoma; Mrs. Jack Kid- -
well, Mrs. Ruth Olscn, Mrs. Ida
McConnell and Mrs. J. Harrison,

Mrs. Aubrey Owen,

$54
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MonogramInFilet Crochet

needlewomen

Doors ClosedUntil August
While MuseumUndergoesRepairs

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SnOPPE

1603 Scurry
Phone US

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Skilled Operators
In MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

FARABISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mae Colburn
209 E. 2nd. l'h. 620

Freo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. SL
Excepting Sundays

1103 Scurry fit. Ph. Ki
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices

North Facing Court House

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuUdln
CommerclaJ Printing1

p'induiS

AtaJ
TRADE .MARK.

BAST HD IT.

gestlons for using the letters to
form your monogram. Also there
are three designsfor filet Insertion
of the samewidth, to combine with
them a conventional pattern, a

one and a floral
design.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also What crochet hooks
and what material andhow much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 328 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

a full alphabet,
(Copyright, 1936, The Bell Syndl

1st

rearranging

Weatherford;

'Sit

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long will
fhave as their guests this week
end, Mr. Lomrs brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K Long
of College Station. They wero ex-
pected to arrive this afternoon.Mr.
Long has recently finished train-
ing camp at A. & M. where he has
been instructor for the past five
years.

I ,1 TmT- -1 a'J
TT

Med.
Size

RED BALL

Oranges

Snow
Drift

21

3

CanningSupplies

Cans - Jars - Lids
At Low Prices

GOLD MEDAL

ROSE MARY

Juice
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER

VEAL CHUCK

MORRELL'S PRIDE

FoodFor Informal Buffet Supper
Easy To PrepareAnd Easy To

Buffet suppers are always fun
whetherthey ba for a special party,
for a family reunion, or for the
family Sunday night supper.

Therearcall kinds, too: some are
very formal while others are less
so. These latter may sometimes be
more enjoyable, especially If the
foods are servedIn such a way that
tha guests may serve themselves
accordingto Individual appetites.

A few easy rules snould be ob
served. Keep the food fairly sim
ple. Make tha food easy to handle,
All food should be attractive.

Silverware and napkins may be
arrangedon the buffet or at small
tableswhere the guests may sit to
eat

The following menus are suggest-
ed for mixed crowds.

Creamed chipped beef, scrambled
eggs, tiny pickled beets, radish
roses, toast, butter, marmaladecup
cakes, coffee.

Boston baked beans, stuffed eel
ory with cheese, brown bread, but-
ter, fruit salad, nut
and fruit drops, hot chocolate.

Cold meat platter, potato salad,
buttered rolls, pickle relish, lemon
tarts, coffee, tea.

CUP CAKES:
2--3 cup sugar, 1--4 cup shortening.

4 tablespoon salt, 1 tablespoon
vanilla, 1 egg, 1 2 cups pastry
flour, 2 cup milk, 2
baking powder, marmaladeor jam.
Cream shortening and sugar. Add
unbeatenegg and flavoring. Beat

until light and fluffy.
Sift flour with salt andbaking pow-
der. Add with milk to
creamed shortening and sugar.
Bake in muffin tins In moderate
oven (375 degrees F.) until they
pull from sides. When cold care-
fully remove a portion of the cen-
ter and fill with a favorite marma
lade or preserves.If desired top
with whipped cream.

NUT AND FRUIT DROPS:
2 cup shortening, 1 cup brown

sugar, 2 egg yolks, 4 tablespoon
vanilla, i- - ids. aimonaiiavoring, z
cups pastry flour, 1 cup chopped
nuts, raisins, dates, etc. Cream
shorteningand eggs. Add eggyolks
and beat until light. Stir nuts and
fruits in flour and add with flavor
ing to sugar mixture. Drop ,ln 2

tablespoon on greased pans. Top
each with a nut or candled cherry
and bake in a moderateoven.

Lb.

STUFFEDEGGS: 2 dozen eggs.

2 FOR I

60

KELLOGG'S

Corn 2 For

Per
Found
Sliced

ServeTo UnexpectedGuests

combination

MARMALADE

tablespoons

thoroughly

alternately

1 salt, 2 table--

noons 1 2 table
1 tablo--

2
Boil eggs until hard, cut

and
with and re
fill with
or bits of and pep
per.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Loy have

from a tour
New and

Mia. left for a few
visit with In San An

tonio.

AND
ARE TO

Spuds

GIANT BARS

COFFEE

Qt.

COUNT

LARGE

Market Specials(

Bacon

SUGAR CURED SLICED

tablespoon pepper,
mayonnaise.

spoons prepared mustard,
sp6on sugar, tablespoons vinegar.

lengtn-wis- e

remove yolks. Combine
remaining Ingredients

whites. Garnish paprika
pimento green

Acuff re-

turned vacation
through Mexico Colorado.

Acuff Thursday
days friends

BURBANK
5

CRYSTAL

P & G

PAPER

1 I9c
NO. 2

IIEAKT

3

lb 25

VitHttttMffnMM 6 JMCfc JrnMM

Hiiat
a O. .

and daughter,MUs Derfo, have re-

turned from Grapelandwhere they
haVo been membersof a'hotta.yar.
ty given by relatives of Mr. Cun-
ningham. The party wasikfeld a? '
the country club lake. . t-

- O
Tho party also spent

in Dallas and attended the.Cen
They were away,,, two

weeks. ,
"

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Bass and
daughter, Miss Peggy, ofJ,Tcrrell,
onent Thursday aftemooa?-- "with
friends hcie en route to their, homo
after a vacation trip to Colorado
points and Caverns in
New Mexico. ,n , -

It is possible to travel '"by canal
from Antwerp on the north. tea to
Marseille on the Mediterranean,
through tho heart of franco.

Frce educational(Met n

ANCER
THIS valuable, authoritativebooklet gives

facts about causes, symptoms,
types, diagnosis, etc Easy to
understand. Sent free and postpaid upon
request. Write plainly to

411-- 1, Marine Bank Bldg. Tcxai

Your Supportand Influence Will Be

T. E. Satterwhite
Candidate for the Office of

County Commissioner,Prec47 .v&

of County

Subjectto Action of Democratic Primary July 25, 1936

(Political Adv. Paid for by T. E. Bottcrwhite)

TURNING
WIGGLY FOR QUALITY AND
ECONOMY

FRI. EVE & SPECIALS

LBS.

WEDDING

OatS Large JC

Soap 14c

RED

tennial.

4 for I Use Our

lb
WheatiesMc Folger's lbs5&c Lye

Grape
NAPKINS

Flakes

MORE MORE

CANS

SPINACH

Dog Food

Roast 15c Bacon lb.
ROUND LOIN

GrapeMHd Party

somo'tlma

Carlsbad

treatments,

The HESTAND CLINIC"
Houston,

Appreciated

Howard

PEOPLE
PIGGLY

SAT

GUARANTEED

Eggs 19c

Coupon

19c

Book Plan and
SAVE

HOOKER'S

23$
NO. 1 CAN LD3BY'S
PineappleJuiceL 23e

Cans

DRESSEDPOULTRY
FRESH FISH LUNCH MEAT

CHOICE VEAL

Stewlb 10c

Steaklb 25c
PIGGLY WIGGLY

DEPENDABLE - AAK OUR CU&TOMERS '

r r

1
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JJjitwLetter UrgingReelection

4BB0f
r,Bttor,
Serins Herald.

XMsmttch m nollher of the can--
ffiJMfttM far the office of State Su

.fWrtetcndcnt of Publlo Instruction
jhaa presentedhta claims personally
toittne. voters or this area and in

siTifit ImnAvlniiA (n sit M 4t.Jt
SuZiif tutlwi wudu tw iui v& w.w

ypcppioor ixas, x Dtiieve mat tne
people 'oc uus section snouiu nave

(Information concerning the quoit
If (cation's of, both candidatesIn or--

PPt' "

Kb
can be better

wj or- your iamuy ineso
tE.Tiot days than Juices.

kind of Julco
bo served at eV--

- ry meal, and between
- mcaia u wanted, wo

have whatyou want In
Juices, no matter what
your taste runs to, and.

,., submit the
n Julco specials for this

week end. TomatoJuice
v (always Rood) at 3 for
v 25c; Doles

Juice (a real price) at 3
V.Xor 25o; prune Julco- -

... III. .1. 1 Ii..l M

orange Juice
old reliable), at

1 ; Kraut'Julco (good for
4. ftnil fW nil nfilta

JT irrnnA In nlnd

FTC..

M-f- .

10c; (tho
10c;

4nl(o
?;- --

iv( uuu 4Utuuj afiil

1 ,"

,

.,

i

TV) von ilinvA nlimtv nf
"' Lima lUckcy anud

gcr AleT if not, buy

5K'i.' us at only 35c each. If
i you haven't tried Sua

Spun salad dressing,
try ft quart at 35c. It
will you back for
more. Was the lost
cocoonut you bought
dried out? Buy it in
cans then, at 10c. It Is

,.-;- left In the cocoanut
. mim wnicn leaves it

fresh and moist. Very
delicious. You will also

- want In z.

,..cans, at 2 for two bits," and 0 poundsof Snow--
, N drift for $1.05. while
X they can be had at
-- t these prices. We sav--

ed the best for the last
,and now offer you for
the last time in a long(time No. 2 standard

f- -' .Com at 3 for 2Kv Tt
5 iwould be advisable for

. ,you to lay In a supply
""? at this price.

- t'
In addition to having
plenty of dressed fry- -

-- ers and hens at good
V. lirlcea this week end.

will have choice K.
. 'ta.. ueet cuts. Always
"V the best ..

5Phone'615 ....
ujv.- - .."

gr-

SSiY'

'F"'7-,

Woods StateSuperintendent

iXEN-OGDE- N

Juices

'Nothing

Ft8ome
Whould

following

plneapplo

jr".jt-"':-- '

Specials

bring

plmentoes

Markets

gSJ'we

--AULEN

immr-

OGDEN
..Free Delivery

&&1

in
lit
the

r

OMtaty
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der that they might give their sup
port to the best man.

Mr. Pat Bullock makes bis ap-
peal to the voters of this section
mainly on the basis that he Is a
West Texan. Our first Impulse
would be to support him. But on
examination of tho record shows
that Pat filed his candidacyas a
resident of Bexar county, Texas,
and Is renrescntlncr himself as a
South Texan to those people of
Texas who do not know him as
well as those of us who have been

neighbors all' these years, wise
Pat wonts our support as a west
Texan.' I believe that ho should
have filed as a resident of Scurry
coiinlv. Texas, where ho worked In
tho schools for many years. Ordi-
narily, a West Texan Is proud of
tho fact that ho Is 'from this part
of the great empireof Texas. Char-
ley Lockhart, our Stato Treasurer,
was not afraid for people to knew
that his home was In Scurry coun-
ty, Texas, and all tho other candi-

dates that I know anything about
give as their residence tho county
which is really tneir nome. oui
oven it Pat has decided to be a
South Texan, wo might volo for
him If his educational qualifica
tions could command respect. Lets
look at them.

Callerc Training
According to records on file

when he received his last teacher's
ho has had only six

weeks of collcgo training and his
high school record was evaluated
as being the equivalent of haying
finished the ninth grade. Pat, him-

self claims only one yyar of college
training. With UUs training Pat
could not be employed as a teacher
in any of the accreditedschools of
this state, yet he Is asking us to
mal:o him the chief of our

system where he would at-

tempt to direct not only the pub-

lic schools but supervisethe classi
fication of the higher institutions
of learning as well. Do the voters
nf TV believe that a man with
this utter lack of training could
commandthe respect and
atlon of tho highly trained icacn-er-s

and administrators whom he
Is supposed to lead?

As to his experience, suffice It
to say that he has gotten all of
his cxpcrlenoo In the rural schools
and his work in tho State Depart-
ment of Education dealt with ru-

ral school problems. At no time did
he hold a position where he would
have to solve the weighty problems
that are the task of the state su-

perintendent. There Is no evidence
to make us"believe that a man
with his training would be able to
carry out promises that bo is mak-

ing during this campaign.
Woods' Record

On the other hand we have Su-

perintendent L. A. Woods who Is
making his appeal for votes to all
thn motile of Texas as a resident
of Travis county whether he Is
addressing thepeople of West Tex
as or South Texas. Mis academic
record, Bhows that he Is the holder
of a bachelor's and master's de-

grees from one of the outstanding!
universities or xexas. no nas uio
advantage of having served
your state superintendentfor the
Dast three and onc-na-ir years, in
stead of offering you promises, he
has Droven by his record and his
leadershipthat he will fill the of
fice with honor. His record re
veals that he has been successful

(1) In unifying all the educa
tional agencies of the state in tho
Curriculum Revision Program.

(2) In securinggreater state sup
port for the equalization of educa--1
tlonal opportunity and thehighest
per capita apportionment In the
history of .the state on the faceor

p&ljf bitfrf'iZZIkz
wtftt I

i

Themoreryou know about cars, the more you will appreciate
the value built into thePontlac Eleht. Money cannot buy a
smoother,smartereight: and in addition, it is as economical

the thriftier sixes. Get everything motoring provides,at
tfae lowest possible cost buy a Pontlac Eight.

On of 11.000 PoniUo onuri mho nowiily Aara trtltttn rot-uni- ty

Uttf 0 prmUm about thic ear. No pmid tttlmonUlt

BALING MOTOR CO.

WO TKXA8
W---k

0

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRfiW FRIDAT KVENTNG, JULY J4, 1M 7 pAgb otb ,

a reducedstate ad valorem tax.
(3) In lengthening the average

choel term of the rural school.
(4) Im securinga, program'of

of schools rather than In
spectionof schools at a lessercost
than "was-- formerly paid for mere
inspection.

(S) In working out a plan for
the rehabilitation of crippled

(S) In breaking down the bar
riers betweenthe rural and theur
ban schools.

(7) In moklntr available to 80,000
rural children the opportunities of
an accredited high school educa
tion,

The sound Judgmentof the' vot--j
ers of this area will lead them to
chooso I A. Woods. To do other--

his if would be a calamity.

certificate,

educa-

tional

antlMG,

Itespcctfully yours.
GEORGE GENTRY.

r

f Services

Churches

. Topics J

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo BIcklcy. Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 a. m, Pascal
lluckncr, general superintendent.

Preaching11 a. m. nnd 8:30 p. m,
Morninjr subject: "Tho Saints of

Big Spring-Speci- al

music Mrs. Crocker,
Evening uibjccl. "Every Man to

His Own Place."
Young people will meet In their

groups at 7:30 p. m.
Services during the summerare

brief and helpful. Come and bring
your visitors with you. Wo want to
helo make them feci wcicomo in
our city.

H.

by

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday 11 A. M., Room 1

Settles Hotel
"Truth" Is the subject,of tho les

which will bo read in
all Churchesof Christ, Scientiston
Sunday, July 26.

Or

The Golden Text Is: "God shall
send forth his mercy and his
truth" (Psalms 57:3).

Amohir the which com
nrise tho lesson-sermo- n is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thus salth
tho Lord of Hosts: Behold, I will
save my people from the eastcoun
try, and from the west country:
And I will bring them, and they
shall dwell In the midst of Jeru
salem: and they shall' be my pco--
Dle. and I wlU be their God, in
truth and in righteousness"(Zech--
orlah 8: 7, 8).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following nassaco from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Truth brings the elementsof lib
erty . . . No power can yrithstand
divine Love . . . Whatever enslaveo
man is opposed to the divine gov-
ernment. Truth makes man free"

" " '(page 224).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Morning prayer will be the order

nf snrvlcR nt the 11 o clock service
Sunday morning at St Mary's Epis
copal church. The rector will con-

duct the service and will preach
the sermon.

Church school will meet as usual
at 9:45 a. m. In the Parish house.

You are Invited to worship at
St. Mary's.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Grerg

T. II. Graalmann,Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service. The topic

of tho sermon will be: "How May
a Man Obtain True BlessingsFrom
the Work of His Hands?"

All arc cordially Invited to attend
our services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor will

preach nt both services at the First
Baptist church. Hia topic for the
11 a. rfu service will be "The Con-

trolling Power," and at 8:30 ho will
speak on "The Corner Stone."

Evening services are being held
In the church basement,where It
is cooler.

Sunday school is at 9:45 a. m.
and young people meet at 7:30 p.
m.

FIR8T CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry

Rev. G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible School. Geo. I Wilke,

Supt.
10:45 Morning Worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Sincerity In
Christianity." The morning anthem
will be, "I Heard the Voice of

218 Wet Snl

THE

citations

Jecus Say" (Clark) (Nag by Virgil
Smith, Baritone Solo, and X. W.
Ogden, Teaar &! OMtgato wrfch

Choir.
7:15 Christian Endeavor.
8:15 Evening Worship. Sermon

By "Iter. T. "K "Holmes br-TO-
rt

Worth. For this service the spe-
cial mutla will be a duet by Mrs.
Maurice Grove and C. M. Bhaw.
Mrs. Grove la the wife ot our pastor
at Cameron.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. T, McConneH, D. D., Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Service at 11 a. m. Subject,"Rest

for the Restless.''
Subject for evening service, 8

o'clock, "Radiation."
Young .people's vesper services

at 7:30.
Come and 'worship with us. Your

week will be a happier one, "He
that honoreth Me, him will I also
honor."

HAWKINS PREDICTS
WINNING MARGIN

OF 500,000 VOTES
riAN ANGELO, July 24. On tho

ovo of tho democraticprimary, Ma
jor John W. Hawkins said here
yesterday his friends believed he
would be victorious In the race for
land commissioner by u majority of
500,000.

"Personal contacts with thou-
sands of Tcxans In tho past few
weeks, letters and telegrams from
friends and supporters over the
state, convince me that all Texas
voters are awake to tho necessity
of cxporlenco and Integrity In their
land commissioner, Hawkins said.

"Our beloved land commission-
er, J. H. Walker, with whom I have
worked side by side for the past
thlrty-thre- o yearn excepting my
time in the army, assuresme that
his friends over the state likewise
havo advised him they would sup
port my candidacy.

"I have .personal messagesand
public endorsementsfrom school
teachers, organized labor, educa
tors, and men high In tho counsels
of tho state government, that they
are assuredof my election because
of the confidence of tho peoplo of
Texas in a man who has been
trained for his Job."

FRANCE DIVIDES
AIR FORCEINTO
REGIONAL UNITS

PARIS, (UP) France is follow-
ing 'the example of Great Britain
by making Important changes In
air forco commands.

These are to be divided Into five
regions, with regional centers at
Pails, Dijon, Tours, Aix-en-Pr-

vence and Algiers.
A new air academy for army avi

ators also Is to be created which
will concentrate all training in
southern France in the region of
Marseilles.

All French air force schools for
training of pilots, Including the
advanced schools at Etampes and
Le Bourget, will be concentrated
at the new airport of Salon de
Provence, In-t-he Rhonevalley, and
the adjoining airfields and seaplane
bases of Isjtress, Cazaux and

LIQUOR REVENUES
OVER 3 MILLIONS

AUSTIN, July 24 (UP) Gross
revenue from Texas' liquor control
act has amounted to 33,641,670 In
slightly more than eight months,
it was announcedtoday by Admin-
istrator Charles R. Miller.
' "If collections continue at the
presentrate," Miller said, "the state
will collect 35,462,506 in the first
year of operation."

The new law went into effect
last November 15.

Please help me win the race for
District Clerk. Hugh Dubbcrly.
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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FIRE INSURANCK
AUTOMQU1LE LOANS

InvestigateOur
NEW LOW RATES

R. B. BEEDKR INS. AGCT.
100 W. 3rd St. Phone S31

TRADE - IN
SALE

Fftr 15 Days
SpecialAllowance for

Your Old Tires
ONLY SEIBEKUNQ TIRES

VAPOR CURED WITH NO
WEAK SPOTS

LLValillHsTsTsTlZZaLi

SHOOK TIRE CO.
MtMtltl
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Oil Field Communities
Arnold Bradham ot Forsan has

been transferred to Odessa. He .is
an employe of the Sun Oil com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams and
family are on their vacation at

time. They will visit the Cen-

tennial andother points in Texas.

Ik E. DUtlcr of Forsan baa re
turned from Wink where ha has
been building a new home for D.
D. Llmbocker.

A revival meeting at the Forsan
Church of Chrtet was started Fri
day evening, July 24. Melvln J.
Wise of Abilene Is in chargeot the
meeting,A cordial welcome Is ex
tended every one to attend these
services.

Mrs.' Jewell Wilson of Spring
arrived In Forsan Tuesday evening
to assume her duties as cook In
Mrs. Loper's d.lntng room.

-- nw

this

Big

KennethRay, who has been visit
Ing his aunt, Mrs. Vera Harris of
Forsan, returned to his home In
Odessa Thursday.

Patsy Irene Ramsey, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B,

Ramsey of Forsan, severed tho
forefinger of her left hand while
playing with a lawn mower

Mrs. P. F. Shcedy and two chll
drcn returned to Forsan Thursday
from Comanche, Okla., where they
have been visiting relatives' the
past two weeks.

Clovls Cheathamof tho Gulf Oil
company' has been transferred
from Forsan'to Odessa. Cheatham
left Thursday to assume his new
duties.

Police Out of Bounds
SAN RAFAEL, Calif., (UP) At-

torney General Webb has settled
tho question of when Is a pollse-ma- n

not a policeman. He has
ruled against the neighborly habit
of ono municipality borrowing the
police of another for parade and
escortpurposes or of even answer-
ing emorgency calls. His ruling
was that a policeman Is only a po
liceman within the precincts of his
own. municipality.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

Kraut andHominy
rhiiiips
Pork & Beans

5altcd

APPLE

SVXV VW

On
Ice

18 Oz.
Can

38
Or.

HOSPITAL

Big Spring KotpUal
Mrs. J. W. Bonner has returned

to her home, afttr a major opera-
tion performedseveral wseka ago.

Mrs. O. T. Palmer ofAektrly un
derwent a tonsillectomy Friday
morning.

i

Pedro Diss, bitten lata Thursday
by a spider, was given treatment
at the hospital returned to his
home.

Llla Marie Branner of Asper--
mont, who has beenvisiting Mrs.
II. F. Neal at GardenCity, was ad-
mitted to the hospital Friday for
on emergency appendectomy.

Mrs. .Pete Johnson was In
hospital Friday for treatment.

tho

Mrs. F. M. Fllton of Odessawas
treated at the hospital Friday.

Mrs. M. F King of Stnnton was
admitted at the hospital Friday for
treatment.

'Average Safe Drivers'
Found To Be Past40

WASHINGTON, (UP) Tho
American Automobile association
has found that tho "average sufej
driver" Is 46 years old and has
been driving for more 20
years without a single accident or'
violation nf motor laws.

The A. A. A. statement Is based
on a check on driving rccordsi
shown In the applications to June
30, from all parts of tho United
StatesIn the national contest to se-

lect tho representativesafe driver
In 48 statesand the District of Co
lumbia.

"Hot Troll" Is Traced
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Feder

al Writers' Project workers believe
they have found a new origin for
(he expression "hot trail." They
havo discovered that the early
Padre explorers of California scat-
tered mustard seed as they ad-

vanced Into tho unknown country,
and when they wiBhcd to return a
few weeks later had only to fol-

low tho yellow trail of mustard,
plants.
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You save money when buying at prices.

And SAVING does not merely mean buying at low

prices. . . but the purchaseof high grade

the lowest possible prices.

3 Z? ' ' 25

2

5c

EvaporatedMilk
CRACKERS

Candy
BUTTER

MUSTARD

15c

17c

Urlng

VINEGAR, Gal. 19c

NOTES

3

No, 1 XeadHotel; 1. 108
WK DELI VEK FBOM

MlUora

Corn

Sour or Dill

G Small
or 3 Lge.

PICKLES, Qt

Larjcu Hollies

Full Quart

SALAD

STORK

players r
Hollywood. .

Towr ftjpport and Influence Will Bo Appreciate.

Ed J.
Candidate the Office of

IN PRECINCT 4

of Howard County . '

(Political for by Ed J.

MILK FED FAT FRYERS

ALSO

HENS
Your Own Chicken

FREE

HOWARD COUNTY POULTRY CO.

E. 2nd St Phone 275

Big Spring Produce

fcmHI Misybi 1 iiiiiiiJ ii,vi g
can

merchandise

at

vvj

Lbs.

and.

than

Jux

Flakes

Formerly

Large 10c

19c
..15c

All 5c Bars for 10c

CATSUP 2 for 25c

Prepared IOC
DRESSINGG JS 25c

OUR MARKETS
FryersandHens

BOLOGNA, Pound lOc
RD3 ROAST, Pound 10c
STEAK, Pound
SAUSAGE, Pound
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Carpenter

COMMISSIONER

Advertisement Oarpmtetfl

Select

DRESSED

ifJ

Dressed

N. 5--315 W, Srf, rk. 107

Dog Food
Bozo
Brand

expert woust rfcket

for

Paid

Sll

Pkg.

48 f
No. 1

48

Maxwell

Not Sold

1

Can

o

Cans 15c

FLOUR
Rag Darling

Grade l.VO
2nd Grade ..,1.35

COFFEE
Pound ar i8c

House 25c
Alone

Tomatoes
No. 5c

2No--2 1XtlC

Oranges
Medium

Size

Doz. 15c
Get the

U-SA- VE

Habit of Saving:

jj ..
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AAecrlbers tholr addresseschanced will. please state In their
aunlcalion ootn me oia- ana now aauremes,

210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall
Tear .........v...-ri...-.-tr..tR5.0- 0

Months , '. . ! ' 2,70
Three. Months or. ;'55

Month ,.e....................,i..n.'wt .du
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

ManaglngJ'Edltor

Corrlor

$3.25
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"" Texas Dally lross League. Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Avo, Chicago, 870
Lexington Ave., New York. .

k .Publisher

MARVIN Business

desiring'

18.00

Mercantile
Michigan

This,paper'sfirst duty Is to all the news that's fit to print
honestly-an- fairly to: all, unbiased by aDy consideration, oVen Includ
ing; lis nwn euuunm upiuiuu.

Offlco

print

y-erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
f this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the

attention of tho management.
The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is to their attention andIn no casedo the publishershold
themselves liable for damages further than tho amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. Tho right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited in the
paperand also tho local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved.

ALLRED THE BET
Taking the statementsof the candidates for governorat

face value, it would appearthat a vote for renomination of
Governor Allred is the best bet forTexans to make next
Saturday.

The governorhasfour opponents,each basinghis candi
dacy.pnadifferentpanaceafor our ills. Manifestly, all can--

Tiot beright.
i Fischer advocates taxes on natural resourcesthat will

pay thecostof government andold ageaid. The taxhepro
posesto put on oil would make it so costly that the eighty
five per centhe saysis now being consumedoutside
would inevitablybe reduced,anda shortagein his estimated
incomewould result

spring:

brought

BEST

Texas

f Sanderfordadvocatesa sales tax which would be paid by
every personwhospendsa nickel. Somestateshavea sales
tax. Reports from some of them say that the tax is un
popularand doesnot obtain the resultspromised for it

t Hunter favors and urgesan income tax. Income taxes
procuresomemoney, as shown by the Federalincome tax,
but whethersuch a tax in Texas, in addition to the Federal
tax, would produce the amountHunter predicts,is doubtful
At anyratethe machinerynecessaryto collect it, to investi-
gateandprosecuteevasionsof it would be so expensive as
to swallow up a largepartof the income.

Brooks needhardly be reckonedwith. His vote will be so
scattering that it will cut no figure. He promises business
administration,but if .the business administrations Texas
has hadin thepast are a criterion, Texasneedsno more of
them.

( Allred promises a continuance of his policies. Under his
administration the utate tax for schools has been reduced
without weakeningthe schools, and Texashas faredabout
aswell as could be expected. Swapping him off doesnot app-

ear-to be good businessand the voterswill do well to con-
siderthis before makinga ticket

Man About Manhattan '

Sy George Tucker

NEWYORK The gravity of thewaiter situation in New
.York's restaurantsand roof gardensat the moment recalls
the lugubriouswail set forth by M. Abner Glib, that most

..vociferous roue of the sidewalk cafes,, who wants to know
just what we aregoing to do aboutit

This sad lament, not to be taken too seriouslv. concerns
the customerswhose fate it is to ait unattendedfor long
jniaut.es Becauseour American scnemeor tnings nas failed
to devise adequatemeansof attracting the attention of
thoselackadaisicalwaiterswho drift aimlessly abouttaking
'note of everythingexcept'the frantic signals of hungry pa-
trons.

"In my opinion," suggestedthe goodAbner (althoughno--
!dy askedhis opinion), "we should take a tip from the
0ouui Americans, wno arereally adept at commanding good
mrnw. There's the-- Argentine, for instance. In Buenos
Aires nobody shouts, 'Hey, waiter!' Everybody else is
shoutingand talking too, and thatwould be uselesscompe-
tition. Down there they catch the waiter's ear with a
sharply-emitte-d sibilant 'Psssssssst!'The beautyof this is
.xnai it suuierstnrougn conversation like a well-greas- eel,
catchingthe lackey unawareandbringing him to your table
pronto. It's the acceptedpampascustom and a good trick
w warn.

I "Now takeTahiti. Shanghaior Tokvo." continued Pmfm
I fi eu. Dllll xlm ...111 m..ai.i i i..j! , ,"" M"! "" wu nine tuiyuiuiK, including vour last mono--

grammedcigar. "In Asia 'they have another way. They
wiuiK me ubmob logetnerwitn a snarpclap like this and
that fetchesthe waiters running. Doesn't that seem more
sensible than shoutingyour headoff or squanderinga half
hour on mentaltelepathy?

"Of coursethe clapwould beno good in New York. The
otHer guestswould think you were applauding the floor
show and they would want to applaud, too. We've got to
originate somethingnew, something essentially American.

"Let me illustrate how desperatethe situationreally is.
Th other night it was 37 minutes before I succeededin at
tracting any attention. Waiterspassed me singly and in
pair. I finally solved the" immediate problem by tripping
on up and hissing an order in his ear before he had a
obMce to demand on explanation. That hechallenged me

,ta aduel lateris besidethepoint. After sipping my aperitif,
I sntaksdout a side door and have been in trouble ever

.hum. In sneakingout I forgot the matter of the check and
jibs first thing I knewthe gendarmeshad me for trying to
naout on tne nouse."

3 As a matterof fact, Dr. Glib is right; the town ought to
one outsomesort.01 agreementwitn tne caio owners mat

MU'assur at least a minimum of service or the haw
mmH b operatedona cafeteriabasisso that thecustomers

jittf) uwrnseives. une tning is certain tne clap is no
becauseof reasonsmentioned and the PsssssssstI"t any good either because that will get you in serious
Limes. .Recently a traveler, returning from an assign-Jta-i

tk Argentine, employed the "Psssssssst!"on a
Bysnue mis pisjw ne was airaia tne conductor
setla MoUod'beforebe could get off. It worked. But

aMnitrr iflif" stop tebus so that the editor could
fMoff. Hsstoppedit bsniiwi bewas so infuriatedlie want--

to THROW Um off. Ho, sir tfeose old Spanish custoew
ustdon'tgo la new Tew Mum

wnam,11844Pily iewulp, Friday KVgwwa, h, m
The Dly Wnthmghn
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DRKwlKAllON art
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON The much-pu-b-

tlolzod republicanbrain trust Is be
ginning to fold up. It's all being
dono very quietly, but the exodus
Is on.

Neither Prof. ThomasNixon Car
ver nor Prof. Charles J. Bullock.
bcth ofHarvard, have'been at their
desks for weeks, and Inside word
at national republican, headquar
ters Is that they will not return,

Carver Is the Harvard emeritus
professorwho stirred up 'such a
tempestwith his startling Ideas of
socjal reform, which Included .ster
ilization a la Hitler and marriage
restricted to thoseable to purchase
automobiles. His brochure also
voiced praise of Hitler, Mussolini
and Japan

biq

The republicans Immediately re
pudiated the pamphlet,which had
been written by Carver prior to his
association with the committee. But
ho was retained on the brain trust
staff.

However, John Hamilton, re
placing Henry Fletcher as national
chairman, apparently has different
ideas about his retention.

Carver and Bullock are not the
only absenteesfrom the suite of
offices provided for the brain trust,
within a stono's throw of tho White
House. Harold O. Metz, a Brook-
ings Institution expert, has return
ed to that researchorganization to
participate in Its study of govern-
mental reorganizationfor Sen. Har
ry F. Byrd's committee.

Another memberof the staff
ousted by Prof. O. Q. Saxon, chief
of brain trusters, upon discov-
ery that his knowledge of govern-
mental affairs was about zero. In-
structed to dig up certain statis
tics, the brain truster revealedthat
he had never heard of the trcas
ury publication "Statistics of In
come, a basic work In this field.

Others of the original 20 select
master minds are due the
One, however, Is sure of his job.
He Is Ralph P Ward, who was
canny enough to get a four-yea-r

contract.

If there Is one thing Virginia's
peppery Senator Glass is sensitive
about, It Is his age.

His official biography In the con
gressional directory Is quite silent
about It. The paragraph, merely
states, "Carter Class, democrat,of
Lynchburg, was born in that city."
"Who's Who" gives Jan. 4, 1858,
as the date of his birth, which
makes him 78.

How Glass feels about this sub
ject was graphically illustrated the
other day at the Washingtonunion
station.

For years, In commuting between
Washington and Lynchburg, Glass
has bought railway accident Insur
ance from the ticket clerk. But on
this particular day a new clerk,
who did not know Glass, was at the
window. '

fAA ..1am-- 9" U mm,.A
Glass exploded. "It they want to

know all these things about a
man," he snarled, they can keep
their damn policy as far as I am
concerned,

The astonished clerkapologized,
tried to explain that he was only
obeying orders. But it was no use.
Glass stalked off without insure
ahce.

There Is a age limit on
traveler's Insurance,so that even
If Glass had been given the policy
It- - probably would have been void
had anything happened.

Loquacious John
The .ball-beari- loquacity of Na

tlonal Republican Chairman John
Hamilton already has stirred up an
acrid controversy In his home
state, Kansas.

In a recent speech Hamilton de
clared: "I ran for governor In 1928,
and It was my opposition to the
Klan that cost me the office.'

The Implication of this statement
was that bis opponent had Klan
support. The man who defeated
Hamilton was Clyde M. Reed, also
a staunch republican, but much
more liberal than the Hamilton
conservativefaction.

july

need Immediately snapped up
Hamilton on his remark. Hotly, he
telegraphed:

"Tour statement leaves the clear
Inference that the man Who beat
you did so with Klan support.
body knows better than yourself
that this is not true. ... If you
have been quoted correctly there
should be an immediatecorrection.

Furthermore, If you were cor
rectly quoted Governor Landon and
myself are entitled to an explana
tion, as he was my campaignman
ager in that election."

When he conferred with republi
can congressionalleaders several
weeks ago, Hamilton was caution-
ed about talking too much. "Re
member, John," they said, "you're
not the candidate."

Lonely Justice
Until recently Justice McRey- -

nolds has been the only supreme
court memberto brave the heat of
Washington, and his close friends
say it Is because he has nowhere
else to go.

They add that despitehis violent
argumentswith other membersof
the court, despite the fact that he
leaves themat lunch to eat by him
self, McReynolds Is a very lonely
man.

Ho seems to feel the Isolated po
sition In which' he has put him
self, and yet he does nothing to
change It

Those who know him well say he
can be most charming And graci-
ous. He Is a delightful raconteur.
His smile for those who ever see
It Is positively disarming,

But with very few people does
the Justice permit an Intimate
friendship. Yet he mopes around
Washington, an and lonely fig
ure.

was

the

for axe.

the

No

old

This summer he has finally sail
ed for London, later will visit
Paris, and has sent a special re-
quest that Bob Allen meet him at
quarantine with a copy of "The
Nine 014 Wen."
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July 24 Reports re
ceived so this summer
Chairman Taylor the
Western Association Railway
Executivesshow that, as as the
travel Industry the western half

the United States
not only turned

corner, but Is now on the home

Last year the national parks and
the mountain and seaboardresort
areas had their biggest seasons.
This year they an
other Already
railroad tickets growing longer,

time-tabl- thicker, and
trains groan

load.
One reasons the huge

Increase, Taylor pointed out, Is the
scenlo panorama, which, both
variety and splendor, is unmatched
anywhereelse In .world. There

other reasons.
reachedthis summer

fast, trains
the western railroads.

former years It was necessary
to cross long stretches hot and
tasty laasl bafora arrivlnsr at
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with the traveler by train. He Is
safely removed from them by
meansof air-tigh- t, Pull
mansand passengercoaches.He no
longer has an excuse for not see
ing, and enjoying to the lull, his
own country.

Cleansed

"Today," said, Mr. Taylor, "the
west la the destination of eastern--:
era who would tread the Alpine
way's without visiting Switzerland,
or tramo across endless miles of
sand dunes without journeying
thousandsof miles to the Sahara,
or bask on a beach
without being forced to take the
lone voyage across to the Riviera;
Into the west nature has packed,
in relatively concentratedform, the
scenlo wonders and recreational
possibilities of the world. And the
western railroads are enabling the
traveler and the vacationist to see
all those wonders safely, comfort
ably and economically,"

Alt- the western roads are cooper
ating this year In circle tours, per
mitting the traveler to go by one
route return by another,'and see
alt there Is to see along the way.

BKOOKS TO ODESSA

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Sroelcsad
family have ,. Mve4 to Oaeeaa
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1036:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Cleric

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT -

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN.

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)"MAR

TIN.
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE isnia

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WJLBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J.W.TAYLOR'
SAM M. STINSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
3. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN Ef TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommtesloHerPet.No. S:
J. S. WINSLOW

CLASS. DISPLAY

Sea the New UKTtXiXV.
ITAELEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now Oa Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Sale aad Service

ffrr.ll Thlstoti WW. Zr.

6 MBroTK SERVICH

Hojuc
CASH ON 4.DTOS

MO ADVAVCM
LOAN! wmnAmi

Y4YL0B

"ArttiUmrjm4GmrT

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8e Une, 6 lino minimum. Eaoh stteees
sive inacrtlon: 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Use'
minimum; 3o per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no chango in copy. Readers:10c per
Une, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point ,

light face type as double rate. Capital letter Hnea
double regular rate. .

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays .....11A.M;
Saturday P. M.

f

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid!' order.
A specifie numberof insertionsmust bo given. ' ;"
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first insert ;

tlon. " -
'

Tclcphouo 728 or 729 '

H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct 4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Justiceof Pcaco Pet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LIBERAL, reward for return or in-

formation leading to where-
abouts of male fox terrier, black
and white spotted, bob tall;
weight about 40 lbs.; answers to
name of Pete; collar with vac-
cination tag No. 160783 when dis-
appeared;phone 182 or 288.

Personals
BEWARE LOW V1TATJTY If eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonlo tablets.
Contain raw oyster Invlgorators.
Put new life ,ln every part of
body. If not delighted, maker

84

refunds few cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids.. Abilene, Texas
PubDo Notices

THE Forsan School Board will!
open bids for the erection of a
building Tuesday morning, July
zam at ten o'clock, flans and
specifications of said building
may be had at the County Super-
intendent's office by leaving a
deposit of $10. This deposit to
be returned to the unsuccessful
bidders. Bids to be openedat the
County Superintendent'soffice.

THE undersignedis an appli
cant lor a packagestore
permit from the .Texas
Liquor Control Board at
Forsan, Texas. Forsan
Liquor Store, IL E. Robb,
owner.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Experiencedsales and

alteration lady; must be well ac-
quainted locally. Box SLA,
Vt xieraia.

OIL. permanents2L60 up. Tonsor

16

82

;;.

oeauiyanop, 120 Main St. Ph. 125.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 1G
WANTED To buy or Invest In

paying business. References
Box OQW. Herald.

FOR SALE

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE One 3 horse power

international pumping engine In
good condition. See V. Mor-
ton, 403 Runnels, John Deere
aeaier.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Fllllnir Station stock

good location: cheanrent; stti ir.
oru du

4

J.

WANTED TO BUY (

?7 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos.

164g. LUbbock. Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
EXTRA large two-roo- m furnished

apartment: also one-roo- m apart
ment; utilities paid; apply at 800
Main.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bills paid; at 207 BentonSt. '
VERY nice, large furnished

apartment; 1100 Main.
Bedrooms

Box

S2

call

34
SOUTH bedroom; private en

trance; close ini suitable to men;
404 Lancaster or call 1020J.

Annual saleof poultry and eggs
by Canadianfarmers brings them
approximately 250,000,000.

40

WANTED TORENT

Houses
WANT to rent 5 or 0 room un-

furnished houso at onco. Phone
757.

41 Apartments

40

WANT TO RENT: Furnished
apartment; private bath; close
in; for two women; phono Mrs.
Gordon at Crawford Hotel after
S p. m.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Salo 48
GOOD four-roo-m house at G09 VV.

6th St.; not a shack, a homera
bargain; has electricity, sewerage
and' gas; newly canvassedand
papered; drastic reduction price
2800. Joe E. Davis, 1600 State
St i

49 Business Property . 49
WANT to buy An entire city

block of land, must be south of.

16th St., ono to three blocks east
or west of Scurry. Phone 766 or
87.

Col. Thompson
EndsCampiaign

At Amarillo
Urges Continued ConscN

vation Of Texas Oil
.Resources

AMARILO, July 24. Back to his
hometown came Ernest O. Thomp-
son, chairman of the state railroad
commission last night to close, his- - '

campaignfor to a sec
ond term on the commission, with
a militant speechurging, the con-- f
tinued conservationof, Texas oil
resources.

DelegaUona-- from all over thfe" -

section and hundreds from Ama-
rillo came to hear the red-hair-

"fighting colonel" and to make the
rally an affair. . . .

in his closing speech. Thomnson, .

lashed sharply at the "hot oil boys"
and at advocatesof turhingTexM1 '

ol) wells loose. -

"The abuseof the hot oilers,'.' he
said, "is a 'badceof honor' and on
Which I wear, proudly.."

41

inompson cited the increase In
new oil developmentas broof trmt- -

the strict .conservation policy of the--,

commission hris, In fact, encour--'
agedthe drilling of new wells".

Since 1932 when he became com--
mtssloner",42,311 oil wells have been
drilled In the state, bo declared.'
"In the year of 1933, when the oil '
Industry was in a chaotic cpiidltlon
from wasteful overproduction "and
the price of oil had. slumped to a
dime per barrel, 6,559 wells were
drilled; while, in 1935 after the
conservationpolicy had endedcha-
otic conditions, 11,235 hew wells
were drilled," he said.

That would mean a return of
chaos. It .would result, In great
ecpnpmlo losses for Texas"and .the
oil industry and a huge reduction
In. the revenuesthe common school
fund of Texas receives from oil,nr
taxes."

'I rest my case on the fact that
99 per cent of all the law 'abiding
independent oil operators'!and a
big. majority of all other law Abid-
ing elements who have come In con
tact with my work on the commis-
sion are supporting me for -
tlOn."

A San Franciscoskysqraperhotel
has a church as an Integral part of
the building.

We express our deeDestntmrwl..
tlon for the many kindnessesex.
tended us durine the illness nnrl -

death of our mother.
The Sons and Daughtersof Mrs.

Pauline Brown. adv.

Please heln me win the rnr. tnr
District Clerk. Hugh Dubberly.
Pd. Pol. Adv.

G. J. TAMSITt"
Sheet Metal & Radiator Shop '

Complete Sheet Motal - i
' Service ' '

Travis Pritchett
In Charge

F.S.Harris
The Radiator Mas

Phone 4441 SM E. Sri

VACATION CASH
Why be cramped, for cashon your vacation, when you may bor-
row on your car and pay back In small monthly payment?
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED.

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans wade to salaried mea Mtd woatea.

A LOCAL COMPANY RENDERING
SATISFACTORY SBRVKM

SBCumry finance company,
J. B. OOlZnm, Mnair

4 M.
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THEY FIGHT WESTERN BAD MEN Nurse'sLife MissLombard IN COMEDY ROMANCE! AT RITZ
-

Yf(MSlSt Inspector Uylton
hM arrived nowhere In Mb In
vesugattonof the murder of old
Arthur Burdctt, Hope Endoiton's
miserly old squire. Sergeant
White thinks It was a tramp who
did th deed; Hyllon does not
feel bo' sure. And now, as Hylton

J. finishing, ianch at the Inn,
Captain Reeves bursts In and
somewhat rudely plunges him
Belt Into tho nffalr. Ho was at
BurdettV houseon the afternoon
of the murder, he declares.

, ; Chapter 12
"" ,THE CATTAIN'S TAJ.E
"Afwhat time were you there,

Captain?"
"About five, might bo ten mln-- '

utcs either way, but thereabouts.'
' " Hylton carefully lit his beloved
.cigar and nodded. He was rapidly
turning over In his mind tho n

he had had that very
.morning with Doctor Chambers.
Chambers had stated that in hiJ
opinion death was due partly to

"'the blow on the skull, portly to tho
Bhock consequenton the blow, and
had taken, place certainly two

' hours before he arrived just after
. ten, possibly four hours before
- On being closely questioned by

the.Inspector on this point he had
reaffirmed his strong opinion that

. death had taken place somewhere
between' six .o'clock and eight on
the fatal day. And hero was some-
body professing, Indeed pugnaci-
ously professing,to have seen Bur-Ue-lt

nllvo strive, or even after.
"Was Eurdett all right when you

left him?" he asked.
' "Sour as a crab apple, but that

" was his Mature."
' "You' saw nobody clso about the

house?"
". "Nota soul. I chose Monday tq

rrn un becauseI knew that ex-co-

'vlrt looking,man of his would be
'. niyay, and I panted to see Bunlett

alone,"
t.Tou called on a friendly visit I

supposeT"
Pat Reeveslaughed. "I did not;

' ho said. ,"and mlehty few ever did
at that house.If ye want to know
I. colled there for the expresspur--

poso of telling Arthur Burdett Uiat
he'was a fllty-mlnd- old roue and
that his Boul was as rotten as his
beggarly body."
' "You had a quarrel with him?

, "Ye can ,call It that lr you .iikc;
I'll not dignify It with tho name."

" "What about. Captain Reeves?"
"Ill nnl tell VOU."

Klngsley Hylton looked steadily
hi. nnn nn.1 the toll wirv blue

eyed Irishman looked as steadily
1 --1. U..t(nn lrnAW llA I VTlfi WlII

pleasantto work with, but beggars
tp drive'.

'. "You may have to tell us, Cap-

tain Reoves." Hylton sold quietly;
Reevesreplied grimly and

sardonically,
' "Make me.

"- - The Inspector let that pass. "You
might have told us about this ear-1ler-."

he eald.., -- ZZ- -i -- . . L ....
rxr"Ana I mignt nov nave wi j"
at all," Reevespomteaoui.
""It "Would have been very foolish

'not to."
r.H What'sbetweenroe and

, old'Burdett is my own affair"
. '-- "You'rb wrong," Inspector Klng-.-'.

cfvirnn answered with a sud--

.i.i m.nlltv in his yWfce,

Iwhat was betweenyou and ,the
deadman Is now me amur i
law,, and the Law win noi ue w.

' "You're a deal keeneron thelaw
here than we are in Ireland In-

spector," Reevessaid. "Arthur .Bu-

rnett was a dirty, damnedold
.twhins--. and ,the worlds no

. .... hooniise he's out of It.
TjVn TTouse vou can find me at,

'when you me. Good-da-

. - . - am nhnintlV 88 hi had
' arrived and for a long minute Hyl

ton sal 'staring at tho bangedr.,(f vrnn seen alive. - -door. m.
by Reevesat five and he was mur-

dered say lietween clx and seven--It

narrowed things down a lot.
rr lot nl mind play with the

y r- - speculation as to how much of Cap--

fi.i., TjnV.voa'a aceresslve honesty
: vnn real, how" much make.believe.

Euppose tho Captain's story was

true in" every particular save one,

that Just before taking his leave

from EndertonCourt he had picked
.'a heavy club from Its nail on the

,.,.11 nnVl broken his host's skull
with it? "... I called on the man;
we quarreled; I left him."

--what ilirt vou ouarrel about?"" "I shan't tell you, it Is too

A cunning movo because, as any
- jury would instantly argue, no

" . I'ulltv man would admit the fact
of quarrelling, being under no com-

pulsion to do so.
- - His speculationswere Interrupt-

ed by a tiny sound on tho far side
of the seconddoor that led from

' his luncheonroom. Hylton had not
been through that door yet, indeed
he had hardly noticed It, and a

' .double curiosity now led him to
, . examine wfcjii lay beyond. The

Inspectorhad acquired a sort of ln--

bUnct in eomo matters, and there

tjirX

JBVQYjf

slMVAraieLev
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Was something in the natu.a of
the nolio which had attractedhis
attention that made him want to
Investigate it.

Quietly he tiptoed across tho
room and pushedthe door open. It
led into a old
fashioned billiards-roo- where a
tall, Rood-lookin-g young man In
riding kit stood half way between
door and table, ostentatlonsiy
chalking a cue.

Ho looked up when Hylton 'en
tered and nodded,"

"Having a game?" the Inspec
tor asked.

"I've lust been knocking the
ptila about"

"Lie number one," Hylton
thought; the click of Ivory Is curi-
ously penetrating and unmistak-
able, and he was preparedto take
an oath that no billiard balls had
run on that table Blnce he had
started his lunch In the next room
half an hour before.

On the other hand,a young man
comes into the billiards room to
sco if there Is a game going; he
hears a voice raised In the next
room: he decides to postpone his
solitary game and lays an Inquisl- -

tlvo ear against the panel or tne
door. Hylton wondered

"I'll give you a game if you like,
Mr. Shipley," he said.

"RlghtO," Dale answered. "I
see vou'vo srot mv name pai.

"Oh SergeantWhite has pointed
out everyone In the place to me by
now."

"And I suppose we're all sus
pect?"

"More or less. Spot or plaini"
Til take snot. I can tell you a

lot of people who didn't do it."

"I've no doubt If you could only
toll me nil the people who didn't
do It tho process of elimination
would bo complete. Shall wo string
for break?"

"RIght-O- . You ploy much of this
game?"

'Not enough to keep in gooa
nractlcc. I suppose you do?"

I play a pretty decent suck as
a rule." Dale admitted. Ho was a
voune man to whom such admisi
slons cam? easily. Naturehad made
him fairly good at most sports.
and Imagination had turned him
into a matter: but thcro was no
Imagination about Inspector Hyl- -

ton's proficiency at the game, it
is a curious fact In life that ability
at chess and at billiards often run
together,and for all his talk about
playing "a decentstick" Dale Shlp--

lev was strusrellne along in the
fifties when Hylton ran out with
an unfinished twenty-eeve- n.

Young Shipley did not like being
beaten at anything; he was not a
gobd. loser and ho put his cuo away
with only a pretenseat good grace.

By the way," Hylton asked
casually, "do you agree with Cap-
tain Reeve's estimate of Mr. Bur
dett?"

"What about his being a dirty
damnedold g ." Shipley broke off
abruptly, he had walked Into the
tran before ho had noticed It "I
heard him shouting out someuung
In the-- next room," be concluded
awkwardly.

"So it seems," Hylton concurred
pleasantly. "I was Just wondering
whetheryou thought the same."

Tho young man's awkwardness
increased."It's nothlng-t-o do with
me, he said shortly, ana rawing
his but Into its place he stalked out
of the room.

Dale left the Hoops in a bad tem-
per not an uncommon frame of
mind with that rather too good
looking young gentleman. He was
annoved at having teen so ignoml
niously bested at billiards, still
moro annoyed at having walked
Into tho Inspector'schild-lik- e booby
trap. Easy enough, of course, to
moke pretense that he had Inno-
cently and unintentionally over-

heard theconVoreatlon In tho next
room; but Impossible, nevertheless,
to get rid of tho substratumor un--

comfortable knowledge. ine .in
spectorknew, and Dale knew that
tho Inspector knew, that what
overhearingthere hadbeen was not
accidental.

"What the hell does It matter.
anyway," he tried to reassurehim
self crossly as he swung round ine
corner of Flelden Lane towards
bis cottage.

"Dale."
He turned sharply and looked

intn tho bis: meadow on his right
Tho short winter afternoonwas al--
renrlv benlnnlngto end. and in the
still grey light which presaged
frost ho could see a figure walking
nlonir the path attendedby a red
setter In transports of ridiculous
excitement

Hla first Instinct was to curse
under his breath.

Tho figure was that of Nancy
Featherstono.and although Dale
had no particular reason for want-

ing to avoid Nancy,he on the other
hand had no particular reason for
wanting to talk with anyone.

(Copyright, 1B30, Laurence w.
Mcynell)

Nancy gets an Imitation to
tea, tomorrow.

Fires Set to Halt Speeding

BELLAIRE, O. (UP) Andy DI- -

vorsck did his best to help pro-
mote a traffic safety campaign.
Dlyorsek spread waste from mine
fires on tho road In front of bis
home, preventing motorists from
speeding. Drivers complained to poj.
Hue. Dlvorsck bad to remove tne
waste.

Town Gets New Hangar

YORKVILLE, O. (UP) Aviators
have the Ohio Valley flood to
thank for the new hangar at Scott
field here. The old hangar, with
five planes, was swept away by the
March flood. The airport serves
easternOhio towns and Wheeling,
W Va.
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Buck Jones and Clifford
Jones are shown hero in a
scene from "For the Service,"
the Lyric's chief attraction for
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Johnny Mack Brown, the
western player, Is the star of
tho Queen's Friday-Saturda-y

feature, "Rogue of tho Range."

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TMEFS GRIMSO VOU WkfcG 1

FROM THE-
- JftlU,SPIKE--

, EES
JJESTREESTOl-- SHOT w

i
j EVER SEE' r

Friday and Saturday. In this
starring vehicle, Buck appears
as a government agent Mho
tracks down western outlaws.

Buck JonesPlays
As WesternScout

In Film At Lyric
Thrilling drama of the early days

of the West gives vitality to the
now Buck Jonespicture. "For the
Service," booked at tho Lyric thea
tcr for Friday and Saturday.

Popular for his daring exploits
against the rugged background of
the West, Buck entertainsagain in
this story of the grim, courageous
scouts who gave their lives that
the United States might extend
from coast to coast Savago In.
dians and cruelwhite men nre con-

fronted In tho scout's Unttlo tc
savo his captain's son and serve
his eovernment Dramatio lnci
dents In army tradition furnish the
highlights of tho story.

Many sequencesare basedon his-
torical incidents In the winning of
the West, with Buck and the other
government scouts doing service
much liko that which the en

do today.
The picture was produced and

directed by Buck himself. In his

LOPEZ , HE Srtf?r FOR 5HO0TI
HEES FEET-F- OR MAX" MIM J
DfiHCe AH' WEETHOUT

..-- --Ht m
TURM flROUNO, He rno"i
THE (SUN PROM UOPEA.' IDl" M

Is Dramatized
Kay Francis Appears In

Story Of Florence
Nightingalo

TTrMcd as one of the outstand
Ing productions of the current
movie season, "The White Angel"
picture portraying tho life story of
tVi immortal nurse. Florence
Nightingale, will be presented at
tho Rltx theater Sunday and iMon.
day,, following a Buturday midnight
matineeshowing. Kay Francis has
ttiA Klollnr roln.

Tlie plcturo paints dramatically
tho fight of Florence Nightingalo,
a wealthy English girl, to. remedy
conditions in army hospitals and
the neglect of dying soldiers. All
tho tragedy of the battlefield Is
plcturrd, In the film, as well as the

"1Ux,,S. sacruices
portrays a

Crl-,- c
,Wccthenrts

f

hCJ,ptn'Uy, P?In
Vh, mi,i,iu JoI

the last century during the
mean war. and '

"mejTOKine . ,..u, ,

smal Turkish town whera he lm-- ,

mortal six hundred of tho ""Brigade rodo "Into the Jaws of

death."
The story how Florence

Nightingale labored to revolution-
ize the Tiospltal system of tho world
apd who laid tho groundwork for

organizationof the Red Cross.
With Miss Frnncls In the cast

aro Bruce, Donald
Henry O'Neill, Billy Mauch, Phoebe
Foster, George Curzon, Halllwell
Hobbcs and others.

Correct Tlmo Costly
SALT CITY (UP)

investigateda protest by his broth
er that Roy Springer was spend-
ing his soldier's bonus foolishly.

ho had purchased IB

new watchesbecause, "there'snoth-
ing llko having the right time "

l're-Hlstor- Bones Found
MARMADUKE, Ark. UP) The

skeleton of a lc animal,
about 18 feet In length, has been
uncovered by workmen
whllo excavating. Authorities who
have seen th'e skeleton say the ani
mal was a carnivorousbeast
skeleton well preserved.

supporting arc Clifford
Beth Marion, Frann jucuiynn, or,
Edward nnd Fred Kohlcr.

Iii Ritz Film
fa Featured In Sprightly

Comedy Called 'Lovo
Before Breakfast'

MISS LOMBARD S .4 ..
Tho Rit theater Friday and Sat-

urday a comedy re-

flects the modern attitude toward
romance, treating it with sophisti

and a gay touch of L"ho- -
- t"

Star of this sprightly bit,
"Love Before Breakfast," la Carole
Lombard, who made hits In
"Hands Across Table" nnd
"Tho PrincessComes Across." Sho
lends her charm to a madcap role
and,also lias opportunity to show
wliht the well dressed woman
would wear she could get her
husbandto pay for the clothes.

Romero. prominent
Jftnet Bet.

nlcharii
.

The comedy its effect
through l&ughablo situations and

Cniolo girl who wants
hold on to two suitors until she

p Fostcr nndthrll Ing

tells

tlo

Nigel Crisp,

LAKE Police

They found

near here

Tho
is

cast Jones,

Keene

offers which

cation

called

recent
tho

If

Others

Carl,., Joyce

gnlnn

B-l-

witty dialogue. One of tho funnier ing tho confidence of gang,
Is that In which Misssequences gUBpcnM ,s provlded wncn u,e

1 saved from a watery)
grave and an alcohol-soake-d boy bors almost learn hla Identity,
friend, by another friend possessedti,. vountr marshal wins out In the
of moro cash and more Judgment,!
and wno rides Dy in a yacni pi an
opportunemoment.

-

JohnnyMack Brown
Star Of Western

Thriller At Queen

An outdoor-melodram- carrying
it. thrill mmnncn nnd swift nc--

Hon. U the ndventurestory. "Roguo
of tho Range," which comes to thon., ti, !,. Fririnv nnd Satur--
day.

Johnny Mack Brown Is tho star,
appearing as tho vlrllo young U.
cj unMnl.nl vailm nntartolrna tnit
. .: , ., ,inn hn,i nf1

... m .nniniiT In Rinnt--

coach holdups and bank raids-- an

assignmentto which tho local au-

thorities have proved unequal.
Johnny, as Dan Doran, proceeds

to set himself up aa a robber, gain--

UnconciousFame!
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tho

but

Carolo Lombard and Preston
Foster In a scene from "Lovo
Bcforo Breakfast," Miss Lom-
bard's newest starring vehicle,

cndi DrnBnff the outlaws to Jus--
Uco anrt w tuning tho girl whom ne
hod befriended.

The experiences of tho young
marshal nro based on true Inci-

dents In the llfo of Stanton Fcl-lowr- s,

a federal agent who worked
on tho Mexican border In 1933, be
coming intlmato with tho outlaws
ho subsequentlyarrested.

Supporting Brown In tlio story
aro Lois January, who furnishes
tho lovo Interest Aldcn Chaso,
Phyllis Hume, George Ball, Jack
Rockwell. Horace Murphy, Frank
Ball and Lloyd Ingrnham.

Son Faithful In Writing

SANTA CltUZ, Cal. (UP)-D- ur-

B 30 years, ho has been absont
from home, H. A. Devltt has writ- -
ten to his mother every Sunday.
Sho Is 00 nnd lives at Toronto,
Canada. Ho estimatesho has writ-
ten her moro1 than 2,000 letters.

a comedy romance that plays
at the RIU Friday and

NURSE

fe - V Rtt sV

'--StBPJWBk.''

ICay Francis, in the rote of
Florence Nightingale, Is the
star of "The White Angel,"
story bnscd on tho life of tho
famed nurse Tho picture is at
tho Ritz for a Saturday mid-
night showing, and on Monday
and Tuesday.

Pieaso help mo win the race for
District Clerk. Hugh Dubberlyj
Pd. Pol. Adv.
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Later PensionChecks Will
Be To

July First
WACO, July 24 Old nge assist-

ance payments on applications
madebefore July 1 are retroactive
to that date and will be paid from
then as soon as,the applications
ajw approved, Gov. JamesV, Allred

aid In a speech here last night
"That means," he explained,

"that even though some delay is
unavoidable, because it is a physi-
cal 'Impossibility to complete all
the necessary investigations at
once and to begin all the payments
at once, no needy old person In this
state is going to lose a penny of
what he or she Is entitled to under
the law,

"For Instance, ft may be July 30
before the' Investigation can be
completed on the application filed
by old Mr. Smith or old Mrs. Jones.
Old Mr. Smith and old Mrs. Jones
will cet their checks for July the
nexTMsy. Then on August 1, just
A couple of days later, they will get
their checksfor August.

"Around 00,000 old age assistance

R. 0.
MoRumcats

4ff JokRsoa Street
Mg Spring, Texas

T. M. JORDAN ft CO.
1U W. First St
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PLUS: 'Custer's Stand"Jo.

AUNeedyTo
Get Money,

Allred Says

Retroactive

OLIVER

JAWUAR

checks are Koine to'te mailed out
August 1, and for each recipient It
will be his or her second check.
Some delay simply cannot be help-
ed and nobody regrets that more
than I but no one is going to lose
any money because'of the delay.

There has been more misrepre
sentation, more misinformation
and more misunderstandingabout
old age assistancethan any other
question before the people In years,
the governor said.

"Tho candidatesopposingme, in
an effort to stir up dissension and
strife, have .spread every kind of
false report about It," he said. "For
instance, when this law was passed
every one of them cried out from
the housetops that It was unconsti
tutional andnot worth the paperIt
was written on.

"I examined the law and determ-
ined that it was constitutional. I
submitted it to the attorney gener-
al and he held ft constitutional. I
am wondering why these gentle
men dldn t file a suit testing its
constitutionality.

"I know this: When I took the
law to Washington and submitted
It to the attorneys for the social
security board they immediately
approved ft and I br.ought back
with me $1,183,000 of federal money
to help us during July and August
alone.

T submit that was doing pretty
good undera law that wasn't worth
the paper ft was written on."

Mistakes may have been made
and some Injustices may have re
sulted, the governor said.

'This Is but natural," he added,
"when we consider the stupendbus--
ness of the task involved in inves
tigating tho thousands of appli
cants In 254 counties In Texas.

"Any applicant who feels he has
not received a just reward has the
right to ask for a review and re
examinationof his case,

"I am in a better position as
governor to remedy and rectify
these mistakes than anybody else.
The sooner we get politics out of
the old age assistancequestionthe
better off everybody will be."

'

Horses and mules In Oklahoma
decreased by 2,000 between 1930
and 1935, according to a recent
farm .census.

GOSPEL MEETING
" 1990 BLOCK WEST 4TII STREET
FOM JULY 10th TO AUGUST 2nd

Sponsoredby
CHURCH OF CHRIST

" ' PreacWflKBy
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Will Restore
(CONTINUED PROM PAQE 1

recovery, that wo had the right to
expect," London said, x x x

"The new deal has fallen far
short of success. The record shows
that In 1936 the primary need still
Is jobs for tho unemployed, x x x

"Tho country is ripe for recovery.
We are far behind in expenditures
for upkeep and improvementsand
for expansion, x x x Once all this
consumerdemand Is released,the
problem will be not where to find

rtumxr

Saturday Mid-Nig- ht Matinee

SUNDAY - MONDAY

AlOVJUSfONU NEWS.
"HOW TO BEHAVE,"

"BRIDGE AHOY"

work for the workers, but where to
find workers for tho work, x x a

"Wo must be from inces
sant governmental intimidation
and hostility. We must be freed
from the excessive expenditures
and crippling taxation. We must
be freed from the effects of an ar
bitrary and uncertain monetary
policy. through a vigorous en
forcement of tho anti-tru- st laws,
we must be freed from private
monopolistic control.

Economic System to Remedy
these are the
of the American econ

omic will the rav--
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ChildrcH Aro RequestedTo RegisterNow For

Children's Actor's Club.

0:30 A. M.
Saturday

ages of depressionand restorefull
capacityand full employmentx x x

"Practical progressives,"he said,
havo suffered the disheartening

expeilonce of seeing many liberal
objectives discredited during the
past three yean by careless think
ing, unwoncaDio laws ana mconv
petcnt administration."

The nominee both began and
ended his addresswith references
to the constitution. At the start he
said the nominationwas accepted
"with a full Understandingof the
meaning" of tho president'sconsti
tutional oath "to preserve,protect
and define the constitution."

No man, London said, may right
fully enter the White House "un
less he shall Intend to keep and
shall Keep his oath Inviolate"

"At the closo ho said that "If I
am elected chief executive of this
nation I propose to rcttore our gov
ernment toan efficient as well as
constitutional basis."

(CONTINUED rjlOM PAUE I

csts had financed theAllred

The speakeralso assailedAllred
for making "slanderous state
ments" about Hunter In the 1031
and current campaigns.

Smith centered hisattack on the
presentold ageassistanceprogram,
asserting that "Allred has botched
the pensionprogram."He said that
up to July 1, $687,000 had been paid
out as age assistanceto 40,000 per-
rons, while $609,000 had been paid

t.

Buy another floor
lamp for your home
while these lamp
bargainslast. This
offer of 13 off in-

cludes all tri-lit- e

lampsand tho com-

bination
torchiers. Make

your selections be-

fore the most at-

tractive .onefr are
gone.

STUDY LAMPS
Scientifically de-

signed study Jamps
will safeguardtheeyes
of all members of the
family, and areneeded
especially by children
who rend or study at
night.

Presents
Novelty Program

BOY"

RITZ

HunterMan

w

Mickey Mouse

Featuring
"SHOESHINE

WISE

Adm.

to 695 personsconnected With ad-
ministration of the program.

Income Tax Flan
Tho Throckmorton man outlined

Hunter's proposal to finance age
pensions by means of a one per
cent gross revonue tax on all gross
Incomes of more than $6,003. Such
a levy would not affect the farmer
or the small man, Smith asserted,
but would hit the big corporations
of the state.He said a group of big
companies in Texas showed an ag
gregategross Income of $800,000,000
last year, and that a one per cent
tax on such a figure would mean
$16,000,000 to the state each blen-nlu-

This would finance thepen
sion program which is estimatedto
cost $15,000,000, Smith said.

The speaker attacked Sander-ford- 's

sales tax proposal, and said
Fischer's plan to put a large tax
on crude oil would "kill every Inde-
pendent operator In Texas."

Smith was Introduced by Leland
L. Martin of Forsan.B. F. Robbing
was in charge of arrangementsfof
the program.

Crime Prevention
ProgramPresented'
For Business Club

American Business club members
Friday heard a program devoted to
the prevention of crime.

Miss Colysta Fitzgerald, district
No. 18 case worker for the Texas
Relief commission, recited statis-
tics to show the need of movements
to combat anti-soci- conditions
and the increase of crime. She.

FLOOR
LAMPS

direct-indire- ct

PENNY SAYS:
"With your cheap
electricity you can
double the amount
of light in your
home and yet add
only a few pennies
a day to your elec-
tric service bill,
While other living
expensesare high
cr, electricity is
still the greatest
bargain in tbe
homo."
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Increase,But
ProductionLess

on. crrr, Pa.. July 24. (op
Oil well completions east of, the
Rockymountalns Increased by 2i
durlngJunebut tho averagedaily
Initial production dropped 23,117
barrels, the OH City Derrlrk re
ported today.

Completed wells totaled 2,115,
compared with 1,991 In .May. Pro-
duction declined from 459,400 bar
rels In May to 437,343 barrels"In
June.

Dty wells gained 58 to 4CD and
gasscrs27 to 156. Now work de-

creased115, with 703 rigs up and
3,13 wells drilling In Juno com
pared with 863 rigs and 3,123 wells
drilling In tho prcuous month.

Completions In easternfields to-

taled 433 for June, an Increaseof
04 over May.

9

42 DEAD, 24 MISSING
IN JAPANESE STORM

TOKYO, July 24. W Forty-tw- o

personswcro dead, 27 were sett
ously injured and 24 others were
missing today after a typhoon rav
aged the western part of Kyushu
Island.

Moie than 800 houses were de
stroyed.

discussed several organizationsde
voted to the crime wave,
amongthem tho big brother move
of the American Business clubs.

Dr, Harvey Kennedy read an ex
cerpt from an addressby J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the federal bu-
reau of investigation, wherein the

chief pointed to the pause
af crime and possible means of
fighting It.

FREE
EXAMINATION

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSAItY

BARGAIN OFFERS
WHILE THEY LAST

Not often do you have an
opportunity to choose modern
lampsfor your homeat sucha
saving. All lamps in our stock
are one-thir-d off the regular
price. Visit our store and" see
how little it will cost to make
your home more comfortable
and more attractivewith new
lamps. Convenient monthly
payment terms can be arrang-
ed on all purchases.

TORCHIER LAMPS
Give your living room or

dining room an entirely new
appearancewith torchier in-

direct lamp. The soft, restful
illumination banishesglare
and provides good general
light throughoutthe room.

Light Home CheapElectricity
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Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck and
daughter, Lillian, accompanied by
Mrs. Bill Turpln, have returned
from CentennialattractionsJn Dal-
las and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thorn is,
Miss Gladys Walker and O. O,
Craig returned Thursday night
from Tennessee wliere theyt )iavo
boen visiting friends andrelatives.
Tho Thomnscs and Craig visited in
Bcthpage while Miss Walker vis-
ited her mother" In

YOUTH HANGED FOR
KILLING SWEETHEART
nkKr OTliresrrrrtf. flallf.. Julv 24

(lAntonid Cahrcra. 2t. wal
hangrd here'today for the murdor
nf lil sweetheart.Alberta Smith.
17, at San Bernardino May ID, 1935.
He went to his death calmly be
foro only a few witnesses.

PUBLIC. RE&JRDS -

New Cnrs
Continental Oil Co, Chevrolet

coupe. ,
PIodba Vinln mn win fhft ffUft foP

District Clerk. Hugh Dubberly
Pd. Pol. Adv.

666
Liquid, Tablets HeirncfacSfl

Salvo, Nose Drop minutes
Try Best

See Us Now

L Air

2. Our aro low.
S. Our Is

St.

tr c f To
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Liniment
'Big Spring's Sweet.Air Dentist'

BE TRUE TO YOUR TEETH!.
SAYS DR.

They Will Be False to You
Coma Be-
cause

Sweet practically
'"eliminates pain.

prices
high grado work

guaranteed.

Dr. Harris
219 Main.

Big Spring

LOUNGE
LAMPS
Give your eyes the
benefit of one of
thesemodernBetter
Sight lounge lamps
and see how much
easier it is to read
and how much long-

er you cah read,sew
or study without
tiring your eyes or
becoming drowsy.

"llrllr

Monterrey.

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

When worried about
what to giv"o for
weddings or anni-
versaries, think of
modern lamps. A
pair of boudoir
Jamps make a very
accoptablo gift.
.They also will "dress
up" your bedroomor
guestroom.

Your With

checks
MALARIA

In 3 days
COLDS

if flsT.llif'fSii
Office Hours,

8 A. M. to
6 P.M.

JlHBxm
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WALL LAMPS

These handy lamps pin up
on walls, over tablesor in
corners and add to the at-

tractivenessof any room.
At one -- third tho regular
prico you can brighten up
your home at small cost.
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